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Price Ai. 3
QadIr 1 erakl
of CassatIOn
Schoeman Feels
Smith, Wilson
May Compromise
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
nomic and mor~l support from West
Germany
The Portuguese also courted
Brazil mmtary government by
SIgning there treaties tor cultural
economic and technical cooperaUon
JOHANESBURG Jan 2 (Reuter)
Ben Schoeman the South Atncan
Transport Mmister SQJd yesterday
he st II bel eveo Ian Smtth and
Harold W Ison would be able to
reach an agreement over RhodeSIa
th s year
Schoeman regarded as the gov
ernment s rna n spokesman after
Pr me MOIster John Vorster was
dlSCUSS ng lIke.)4 developments dur
mg 1967 WIth the Johannesburg
Sunday Express
He dId not think It would be pro
pe or necessary for South AfrIca
to cal as mediator between UK
and RhodeSia I belIeve the two
s des are stIli capable of mamtam
ng contact and of reaching agree-
ment
He said a recent editorial 10 the
pro government Die Burger of Cape
Town suggesting RhOdes a should
abandon 001 did not reflect the
government s attitude
D e Burger saId Rhodesian inS!
stence that she IS mdependent be--
comes an enemy to her best fnends
On home affwrs Schoeman pre
dlcted that attacks 011 South Africa
would be mtenslfied and more at
tempts Would be made to persuade
her tralhng partners to take action
agalOst her
But I have not the slightest fear
of anythmg resultmg from
th s he said Personally I do not
belIeve sanctions Will be apPUed to
South Afr ca It an attempt IS made
it w II result 10 a fiasco
There have been proposals at
the UN for sanctions against soum
Af ca for her aparthe d pohcy and
over her refusal to hand over South
west Afr ca to trusteeship It has
also been suggested she might be
come embro led n the Rhodes an
problem tor not supporting manda
tory sanctions 8ga nst Smith s gov
ernment
Laotians Choose
NatIonal Assembly
VIENTIANE Jan 2 (Reuter)-
Laotians voted Yesterday a new 59
member nahonal assembly and first
offiCial results shbwed candIdates
support ng neutralIst Prem er Sou
vanna Phouma ahead 0 Ventiane
Pnnce Souvanna s tnpartlte gov
ernment of commUnIsts neutralIsts
and r ght sts hangs In the balance
because of ncreas ng r ghtw ng op-
pos tlOn But observers believe he
IS likely 10 contmue In power Com
plete results are not expected unlll
m d week
The electIOn second n 18 months
s boycottetl by the pro-commUDlsr
Pathet Lao They branded It com
pJetely Illegal and reactIOnary and
launched a scCles of attacks durmg
the: electIOn campaign
Laot an military sources said a
North Vetnamese banal on support
ng the Pathet Lao and estimated at
1300 strong Sunday attacked villases
n Southeas~ Laos and there were
also small clashes In frontl ne areas
of SavJnnakbe provlDce
The follow109 were receIved by
Pnrne MIDlster Mohammad Ha
shun Malwandwal yesterday
General Khan Mohammad
Khan MIDlster of Defence
Dr Mohammad Halder MI
filster of JustIce
Mohammad Osman S,dky MI
ntst." of Information and Cui
ture
Mohammad
the PresIdent
Court
Abdul Satar Shahzl Second
Deputy Fnme Mtntsto. and
the Mlntster of Intenor
Faktr Nabt Alefl Governor of
Kunduz
Abdul HakIm HamIdI Deputy
PreSIdent 9f Department of the
Budget 10 the MIDIStry of Ft
nanCe
Prof Mohammad Asghar Ma
yor of Kabul
5 More Veterinary
Clinks By March
~ ~~
Portugal Faces istance
In Overseas Territories
LISBON January 2 (AP)_l
Internal and external pressures are plUng up on Antonio de
Oliveira Salazar but the world s most durable dIctator sbows no
sign of caving In.
His r<lglme goes bad 3S or 40
years depending how you count
Army Officers who tOOK power in
19~6 then ealled ill econonucs Prof
::Salazar to straighten out the coun
~:i tid e,;~:s n~ to'- lUS U:i 0
\,; d LlI,I~ I Uf"::d wUt: I l.1e 0~e,;C:i nc
luoce VIllUS ec ne assumea Ul~
IJcune ffil.!1IBtcy In HI:t'~
lllttre lU:tve oeeIl ceJeoratlons lh s
yea manung tne 4utb ann versary
01 nJs regIme bu L tile PrIme lVll0l5
Ler useo me 3ts nguce ill a speecn
Bayn g 1 his WUU Q be a fine rno
ment to draw to a close my 38
years or government
But I cannot permit myself
ether the gesture or the intention
lor In the present confused state of
the world such a gesture would be
n terpreted as a clear SIgn of
the policy whIch we have adopted
to defend our fatherland
Salazar S WIshes for 1966 as a
year ot continuity peace and deve
lopment were spOiled by a three
front guernla war 10 the Portuguese
Atr can territor es incidents In the
tmy possess ons of Macao and
T mor and crit Cism w thin hiS own
regime
The war m Vietnam and In Ai
ca espec aUy 10 MozambIque and
Portuguese GuJnea led Salazar to
ncrease h s troops cont ngents
.vnr e the death count in ambushes
and open comba t passed 550
II v.LdCaO "ne t ny Portuguese en
tave on the South China coast
.r'onueal cap tu1at.ed to Cb..UIese de
mands lor pOllce dIsmissals and the
turnover of severa! ChineSt!
In TImor surrounded by Indo-
neSian land and waters. small 111
cJdents between the local popula
tion and the Portuguese added an
other problem to the Portuguese
Overseas Ministry
Portueal S determInation to keep
all the territorIes at an,y cost re
mams unchaneed
ObVIOusly Portugal will always
have to tace difficultIes and find
solutions tor them Salazar said
But I believe she bas the capacJty
to find solutions Without losing her
mdividuality and mulhrac al and
plun CUltural structure
Accord ngly Portugal appeared
ready to follow South Africa s lead
n re!us,nK to Impose 'economic
sanct ons on Rhodes a because of
the good nel~hbour relations and
the economlc importance ot the ter
ritory of Mozambique
Although crltlsed at the United
NatIOns for its Atncan policies and
bombarded With hostile propaganda
from the Afro-ASian nat ons Portu
gal looked tor allies 10 Europe and
Lahn AmerJca this year
West Germany put the fin sh ng
touches to a Jet alrbase 10 BeJa
southern Portugal WhICh would en
able 6000 persons to use the clut
ters airspace for tram ng purposes
In exchange Portugal gainect eco
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhtar)-
By next March vetennary cI n cs
W 1I be op<'ned n Kunduz Ghaznl
Badskhshan Chakbansoor and
Kap sa n re are J2 such ChOles
now 10 the country
The pres dent of the vetennar:y
department of the MInistry of Agn
culture and Irrlgallon sa d that
Ihere are also mob Ie UnIts to
reach all parts of the country
In prov nces lIke Kandahar He-
ral Fanab Joz)an Balkh Bagblan
Pakth a and Nangarbar well..,qUlp-
ped cllDlCS maoned by blgbly train
ed stad are now serving cattJ
owners
He said under the ThIrd Five
Year Plan more cllmcs are to be
opened and eXIsting Ones are to
be enlarged
ported
The Viet Cong bad started mOVIng
IOtO the area eight hours after the
Iruce offiCIally began Manne
Commanders requested and receIved
permiSSion from Military Head
quarters 10 Saigon to attack the
'force
The spokesman saId tbe Mannes
in the outpost watched as the North
Vietnamese or Viet Cong moved In
to posHIon
The troops were carryIng packs
were well armed and had g2 mm
mOlars and machmeguns
The tdar ne Commaoder thought
they d,recily tbreat~ned the safety
and positions of hIS troops and
South Vietnamese and US arlJllery
and planes were called ~n to born
(Continued on page 4)
SH)
Boeingj Gets OK
To Develop SST
WASHINGTON Jan 2 (DPA)_
Within seven years time-in 1974
the first passengers wlU go on
board an AmerIcan SUpersonic air
liner to fly from New York to
Frankfurt West Germany in three
hours ttme compared to about eIght
hours now Jl was dCClded to
place the biggest order in the his-
tory of civil aviation with the Boe
lng aircraft company
This order put an end to the
months of tough competition lost by
the Lockheed company and Its fixed
wIng Delta model
The Boeing SST (Supersonic Tran~
port) plane realIses the modern de
s gn of vartable wings These have
so far been used only WIth the F 111
figh ter plane model
Durl1lg the take off and when the
aIrcraft flIes at low speed the wmgs
are fully swung out giVing the
plane mOre upw od
As soon as the aIrcraft IS commg
close 10 Jts maxlmum speed of
2 900 k lometres per hour the wmgs
are swung n They are brought mto
a pas t on close to the fuselage and
convert the a rcran mto a needle
nosed arrow with a most favourable
aero dynamIC form WhICh hardly
meets any a r res stance
The jet propulSion umts for the
future supersoOlc gants wdi be
bu It by General Electr c who won
the race agamst their Tlvals Pratt
and Wh tney
After months of deliberation on
the project the l'S admmlstratlon
has found a compromIse solution
An offiCial announcement said that
Boelng Was to contmue to develop
from month to month the aircraft
--capable ot carrYing 300 passengers
-before the construction of a pro
totype would be approved
Transatlantic Reduced
Fares Approved By CAB
WASHINGTON Jan 2 (Reuter)
The CAB has approved Transatfan
tIc tour fares adopted earlier this
month by the Inlernahonal Air
rl ansport ASSOCiatIon (LATA)
The board said the fares appear
to otTer sig01ficant reductIons to the
travelmg public and have the po
tentJal of tostermg InternatIonal aJr
transportation
Reduced tour tares WIll go mto
effect January but the CAB saId
hey Will run only through March
31 New aetlOn IS planned before
tha t t me on a pOSSIble extention
after receipt of comments by the
board
Only temporary authOrIty was
granted the board SaId because ot
nsuffic ent t me to receive com
ments trom the atr lines and other
part es WliCh are due JI nuary 31
The fares prOVide special group
rates between the United States
ar d Europe and the MJddle Enst
An ndlvldual InclUSIve tour fare
between New York and London for
example Will be $270 a savmg ot
40 dollars over present tares
For tnps to CaIro from New
York the savmg can run as high
as $134 dollars on the 1427 day
md v dual eXCUrs on fare
Tbe 48 bour truce was marked by
a senes of clasbes lOcludlOg a US
Manne auack launched to keep a
j OOO-man enemy force from lOfil
tratIng V S POSitions
The two day ceasefire came to a
close at 7 a m (3 30 a m Afgban
Standard TIme) and alhed milItary
spokesmen teported nearly ISO
clashes of vanous kinds SInce 7 a m
Salurday Neither the U S nor
South Vietnamese commands listed
any of the IOcldents as VIolations of
the truce
The gunfire IOcIdents fr'ere well
above the 122 reported dunog the
48 bour CbrlStmas truce
The Manne attack was mounted
Sunday as an enemy force moved In
on U S posttIons near the; northern
c,ty of Hue a U S spokesman re
2
KABUL, MONDAY JANUARY 2
.:HM King To Visit
India On Jan. 28
KABUL lad 2 (Bakhtar)-
The IDfonnallon department of the
MIDIStry of ForeIgn AffaIrs an
nounced Sunday tbat HiS MaJesly
the KlDg and Her MaJesly the Queen
will ViSit IndIa on Ianuary 28 at'lbe
InVItation of Dr Radhakrlsbnan
PreSident of IndlR
Hjs MaJesty has p.,d an ofllcJ81
VISit to Jhdlan hIDe years ago also
The forthcomIng VISit IS In res
ponse 10 Dr RadbakTlsbnan s VISIt
to AfghaOlSlan In May 1963
\
Helmand Authority
Opens lOO-Bed
Hotel In Kandahar
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhtar)-A
100 bed hotel has been opened in
Manzelbagh Kandahar
The assistant ch ef of the depart
ment of hotels of the Helmand Val
ley Authority Mohammad KabIr
Sherzai said there are also 15
apartments m Manzelbagh which
are rented to tam ltes
Sherzald sa d as Kandahar is
located on the As an H ghway and
the flow of local al d foreign tour
sts .to the CIty 15 on the Increase
the hotels departn ent ot the Hel
rnand "Valley Authority deCided to
convert some buildIngs n Manzel
bagh mto a hotel
Manzelbagh tormerly served as a
camp and headquarters for Afghan
HIghway Cooslructors He saId the
hotel offers modern faclhtles and Jo-
cal and foreign food IS served
The charges in the hotel wIll be
tram At 50 to Af 400 per mght
WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
WASHINGTON Jan 2. (DPA) - hIe Police disclosed here yesterday
US Democratic Senator George He has surrendered to Lebanese
Smathers Saturday called for a polIce and told them that his wife
drastic reduction of the number of whom he maried here had given
Ameqcan troops m Europe from hIm so much trouble he could not
five to two diVisions The Seoator sleep at nl.lih~
who linked his demands WIth $QrP "1 _
attacks ~lnst Fnlnah Presulent IUO DE JANEIRO Jan 2
Cliiirles de Gaulle saId he regarded I (DPA) - Venezuela IS wilhng
it as foolish that the Umted States to resume dlJllomatlc ties WIth
spent $1 500 million annually for Brazd severed after the mlhtary
troops 10 Europe when tbe same coup In BraZIl early In 1964 A
Europe was responsible for the message to thJS effect was cab
shrmking Amerlc~Old reserves led to BrazIl On Fnday to WhlCh
the Brazlhan ForeIgn MInistry
ALGIERS Ian 2 (Reuter) -AI IS most hkely to reply favour
gena has protested strongly to ably Its Betancourt Doctnne
France about new ImmIgration re- forb ds Venezuela to recognise any
gulallons wblcb hmit the number of government whIch assumed po-
AlgerIan tour sts entermg France to wer by way of a coup
250 a week the offiCIal Alger an
news agency said Sunday
The agency complained that the
dec slon to Impose the regulations-
which have been In force for about
a month-was d scrimmatory and
unilateral and said that Fore gn
Min ster Abdel Azlz Boutefl ka had
lodged the protest at the French
embassy here
FRANKFURT Jan 2 (DPA)-
West Germany s 36m 11 on metal
workers cut down theIr weekly wor
kmg hours from 41 and a half to 40
hOurs start ng today
The reductIOn IS based on a 1960
agreement between the metalwor
kers unton and the employers pro-
v dIng for a step bI step cut n the
weekly working time frtm 44 to 40
hours
NEW DELHI tn 2 (INFA)-
Women employe oS aboard the
Japan AIr Lines Ircraft object to
beinljr'Called host~ses It 1s learnt
Hostess IS a w ely known word
to Japan meaning a bar glrl
The manageme t of the airlIne
has accepted the lea and offiCIally
deCided to reter mE Women emplo
yees as stewardqsses
BEIRUT. Jab 2 (Reuter)-A
SYrIan who cam here illegally n
year ago lookm for work has de-.
cided jaIl IS be er than married
allow gov.ernm t forces to return
to theIr VIllage (or the ceJebrauons
usherIng 10 t year of the goat
It saId troo s must go unarmed
and not in gro ps of more than two
The anno cement of the new
f;easetire caJ,TI as a surpnse to ob
servers here
It bad been thought the VIet Cong
mlgbt matcb e aU,es ceasefire an
nouhcement" ey hJld not been ex
pected to 1m ove on It
Pnme MI sler Nguyen Cao Ky
has Said the ngmal four day cea....
fire proposa for Tet would be re-
conSIdered If the Viet Cong VIolated
the current truce
Meanwblle the bullet punctuated
New Year I ce eoded Monday and
Us and all d men and planes were
or.dered b on the offenslve
But be added tbe meel1ng dtd
not Imply any acceptance of apart-
he,d by Lesotho-a tiny ImpoveTlsb
ed country in the bearf of South
Afnca It IS the former British ter
ntory of Basuloland
President Amenco ThQrnRZ com
plamed 10 his annual New Year s
message to Ihe Portuguese people
Sunday tbat the world bad forgot
ten about Portugal s bloody war
waged In Its Afncan (erntorles
The world IS only Impressed wlth
the Vietnam war AdmIral Tbomaz
declared lD a natlonwJde broadcast
It thmks the rest IS natural
Tbe 71 year-old PreSident deplor
ed the compliCity of same countnes
and the complacency of others lD
volved WIth guenlla movements m
Angola Mozambique and Porlu
guese GUInea
Home News In &ief
In Vatican CIty Pope Paul Vf
Sunday WIShed a happy New Year
to the world and prayed that peace
and Jushce would prevaJi
Appeanng at Ibe wmdow of b s
studiO above St Peter s square the
PontIff opened a bTief speech WIth
the words happy New Year
Speakmg 10 a crowd of 15000
persons standing In the square 10
the br IIlant noonday sunshine Pope
Paul said thaI for the world we
must always keep before Us the great
Ideals for which we must pray-jUS
lice and peace-WhIch are the great
Ideals of our hme
Pope Paul made no specific men
hon of the war 10 Vietnam On
New Year s day last year he ISSUed
dramatic appeals to leaders In
ChlDa the Sovlel UOlon and North
and South V elnam to belp end the
fight,ng
KABUL Ian 2 (Bakbtar)-
Kabul UOlverslly colleges and Ibe
PoLytechOlc Inst tute Sunday began
boldIng their enlrance examma
tlOns
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Abdul Khallq deputy Jlresldent of
the Afghan Air Authority returned
to Kabul Sunday after a three
month tour 01 U S ciVil aVIation
IOstaliatlOns He partlcularIy observ
ed the operatIon of small planes In
mountainous areas
On lus way home Dr Khaliq also
participated m a conference on
agro-meteorology 10 Austria The
conlerence recommended that the
World Metreological Agency extend
aid to developing countrlelj. by pro
v s on of eqwpment wluch would
be too costly for them to buy them
selves
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakht~e)-
Sayed Mohammad Sahm Emadi
director ot the census department 10
the M nistry of the In terlor and
two OffiC181s. of that department
Mohammad Sadeq Atmar and Mob
ammad ismail Ebrahim! left Kabul
for India Sunday to study census
work there
KABUL Jan 2 (Bakhtar)-
The dean ot the College ot Theo
logy Abdul Sstar Sirat left Kabul
for the UnIted States Sunday under
an Asia Foundation programme
On h s way to the United States
Sirat will make a briet stop 10
CaIro durmg which he will diSCUSS
turther cooperatIon between Kabul
University and Alazhar ot. the UAR
in the U S Slrat wlll VISIt legal
nstitutes and make a comparative
study of the Islamic and Anglo
Saxon legal systems
VIET CONG DE LARE WEEK'S CEASEFIRE FOR 'TET'
SAIGON Ian 2 (Combmed WIre
Services) -The Viet Coog yesterday
declared a week long ceasefire m the
Vietnam war for the Tet (VIetnamese
New Year) celebrahons startIng on
Pebruary 8
The offer made over the clandes
tine L,beraIJon RadIO betters by
three dsys a four-day ceasefire for
same boliday announced by South
Vietnam and her alUes In Novem
ber
1n Wasbmgton US Secretary of
State Dean Rusk said It would bave
to -be dIScussed WIth all the Western
countTles who bave troops ftghlmg 10
Soutb Vtetnam and partIcularly the
SaIgon government
The NatIOnal Ltberatlon Pronl
pohIJcal arm of the Viet Cong satd
that the proposal was deSIgned 10
PRESS
Of World Leaders In 1967
Africa, Vietnam Main Worries
\
HONG KONG. January 2, (Reuter)-
PreSident Ho Chi Minh has expresSed In a poem the hope that
news of victory over the Americans In 1967 would "blossom like
Bowers ..
Oedlcated to b,s compatrIOts and
figbters the poem was contamed
ID a New Year message frontpaged
ID nil Hanoi newspapen yestefday
accotdin8 to tbe North Vietnam
neW! agency
Aftcr bnefly recalllOg the glo-
nl>US VIctories of the VIetnamese
people President Ho saId be dedI
cated the followlOg New Year song
tQ our compatnots aod fighters
througbout the country who are de-
termmed to figbt and WID and wllb
are wmnlng bigger and bIgger VIC
tones as they fight on
Spring returns I compose tb,s
song
Wlshmg our compatnots through
out the country
May both zooes fight tbe Yanks
well
And news of VIctOry blossom hke
flowers
PreSIdent Ho told hIS people theIr
vlctones could not be dissociated
from the whole hearted assistance
of brotherly countnes ID the SOCia
!lst camp the warm support of
friendly countnes and the progres
slve people an over the world In
dudlng the progresSive people m
the USA 10 wbom be extended
New Year greetings
In Salisbury RhodeSian leader Ian
SmIth Sunday ID a New Year tele-
VISIon address blasted tbe UDited
Nations as worse thDn the demon
satan
SrDlth accused the UN of mcredl
ble deceit and hYPOCrISy over Its
efforts to smasb Rbodesla s self
proclmmed mdependence
Smltb proposed that the PresIdent
of the UDI!ed States and the Prime
Mmisters of BntalD Canada Aus
tralla and New Zealand sbould ask
thelT chief jUShce wbether the treat
ment meted out to Rbodesla by the
UN dtd not conslttute a VIolatIon of
the UN cbarter
SmIth pledged that Rbodesta WIll
fight on to malotalD lDdependenee
despite the UN trade sanctIons and
Bnta,n s closure of ne..totiationa.
H_ saId be Vlag more satlBlied
tban ever that be Was TIght to reject
BrltnlD s settlement proposals last
month He called the proposals bu
mlhatlDg and tantamount to uncon
dltIonal surrender
Sm,th gave a bjnt of comlDg
changes ID the Rhodes an conSl1tu
tIon-but made no direct menhan of
tbe chal1.ces tbat Rbodesla w1l1 sever
hoks Wltli the BTllIsh crown and be
come a republic
STOP
He saId only that RbodeSia must
proceed with finahsmg Its constltu
tlon now that negotIations With
Ontam have broken down He saId
he hoped to have Information on
thiS early 10 the new year
Smith sa,d Rbodesla s real fight
1S not agaInst BritaIn or the UnIted
Nations but agaInst the relentless
march of commUOlsm WhICh IS try
109 to rubble away at tbe founda
tlOOS of Chnstlan CIVllisatlOD
zambia Will con(mue to tight
agamsl Jan Smltb s .lIegal govern
ment In nelghbounng Rhodesia Pre-
SIdent Kenneth Kaunda saId Sun
day
He told a conference called to
announce a cabwet reshuffie It IS
not a questIOn of SmIth bemg whIte
It IS because he IS a rebel
The goVernmenl believes that Bn
tlsb Premier Harnld Wilson bss not
done enough to overtbrow the SmIth
regIme
Informed sources here say Zambia
WIll go along wltb UOIted Nahons
action ..00
Kaunda saId zambIa w1l1 defiDl
tely raise the matter of Portuguese
Incursions over the Angolan border
w.th the United Nallons
Lesotho Will under no cucumSlan
ces assocta~ ,tself wltb boycotts or
the apphcatlon of sanctions against
Rbodesla Pnme Mmlsler Leabua
Jonathan saId 10 Mascru on N,pw
Years
SpesklDg 10 a New Yellr message
Cb,ef Ionathan also annonnced that
be would meet the South Afncan
PrIme MtDlster Iobn Vorster on
Ianuary 10
WANTED
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SUNDAY January 1 1967
SPECIAL NEW YEAB S D4Y
DINNER from 2 to 9 p.m.
MONDAY January 2, FUm
SHOW Czech feature film With
English sub tlUes ~Cow1esy 01
the ChecbosJovaklan Emb8ll87)
US I S Short Subjects <'Jour
tesy of the American Embaas;y)
WE WISH TO PUBCHASE
IMMEDIATELY A VW SEDAN
1964 MODEL OR LATR WITH
DUTY UNPAID
Conta.i:t the AsIa Foundation.
I I
loaded the
rhe k ng
Art
fl'heAfghan Week In Revie~= J >' (J )~Prosp~t$ For The C Ye~r: Promise Of Gold
It IS said that !Ii today s news By Wajtebeen programme of his mlnJ$'y
paplirs more al,,!n\lOn Is given to Soviet assilrtliJlce saId it \\rill ad The Mlnlslry of Agtlculture and
poLItical news than social and eel>- mit 24(/ ~ch9Plr) g~aduates from Irrigation announced tbat a dairy
nOlDlc news ana ,neeeloee IitUe IS Kabul and the provlDces this year plant capable of prOj;esafng 3000
t fI five year IItres of nillk a day wlli be o~edDemg done lor the econoinic wet when It o~s a 0 er --L- i h .L.
Iare 01 lne worla Hut·tnl~ is not cour~es The PolYtechnic wlll train by Ihat mlDIstry ID e g t man.....
In d indllstries Another plant capable of proCllsalng
necessonty true of newspapers perso,nnel fo~ m es an 11 000 to IS 000 IItres of mlIk In <>n_
10 the aeveloplng countries projects <'\lmmunicatlohs, clty cons
For example in AfghanIstan so tructlOll lind dams It wl~ have IS day has been Included in the Tbfrd
cial and econolnic acuvlties receive departments and dormitor1e~ accD- Five Year Plan
more attention True the press can mmotlatlDg ISQQ students The MIDlstry also announced that
or snouid Jlubl,lsb more about poll Also durlDg t~e week It wits an a tUve year plan to raise chickens
tical activIties 1n these countries nounce6. that analysIs ot stone sam and improve the breed of poultry
than It IS dolnll ooW' but It IS only pies from an al1'a between ~O<lor has been prepared The projeCt will
I al that if there is econonuc and Kandahsr in westen> Afg aDl~ cost Al IS 000 000 .ll'\ld tram thep~~';perll<J: and social tranqu~~~l :~2~~~:~~:~ ::~~e,~see:~et~~ ~f gave nment budget and $1 000 000
the people can manage their poll k The mmimum gold content from foreign aJd
activities In a better manner :~cuired for extroctlon IS three Poultry projects are very e~
So once agam economic acti.V1 r~mh1es per ton Acc6rding to an Ual smce the prIce of meat bas been
ties made the most Important news ~mcial of the MInistry o~ Mille!} and gomg up very rapidly and already
of the past week It was revealed industries Bt~dies to find out th~ '~at certam seasons ot the year a
by the M11l1stry of Planmng for rospects of gold mtnJng in th~~hortage is felt 10 various pq.i'ts of
Instance that altogetht er d ~ ~rea have been included in th~the country5011000000 is bemg spen on e e ·:..::::..:.:;..:.::..:.::.:__..;.. .:..._...:!I:..._:-"-=..,...__~---_:_:_-"-
lopment 'Schemes duririg the cur .. I .
rent year which Is the last year of Treaty GO:1l.Ternl'ng ·-.:.t.....xp oratIonthe Setond Five Year Plan The .,. ~
Ministry said that the government (Contmued fro n page 2) party to the treDty or to its natural
share 10 this total sum is Af high seas When astronauts make or JuridJcal persons by such object
1 860000000 and in It 1S also in such a landlOg they shall be sately or its componeni parts on the earth
cluded foreign aid and promptly returned to the state in air spa~e or in outer space In
Altogether 131 projects are bemg of reg stry of theiT space vehicle eludmg the moon and other cele8"o
financed with this money Thirty t al bodies
six per cent of thIS budget 15 bemg In carry ng on actiVitIes m outer A state party to the treaty on
spent on the mines and ndustrles space and on celest 81 bodIes the whose reg stry an obJect launched
sectaon 227 On agriculture and rr astronuats oC one state party shall mto outer space s carried shall re
gatlon 227 on commumcat ons render all pOSSIble aSSIstance to the tam jurlsdlct on and control over
health and SOCIal services The M n astronauts of other states parties such object and over any person
Istry said that Ul ad4it on to financ States part es to the treaty shall nel thereof while in outer space
I \It's 109 all these proJects "some money mmEd ate y mform the other states or on a ce eshal body Ownership ot
is expected to be saved by the end parties to lhe treaty or the Secre- objects launched nto outer space
ot the year tary General of the Un ted Nations nclud ng objects landed or const
One of these projects now bemg of any phenomena they d scover In ructed on a celestial body and ot
financed sate e commun cation outer space nclud ng the moon and the r component parts is not affect
system Cor the country An offic al athe celestial bodIes WhICh could cd by the r presence in outer space,
af the M n stry of Commun cat)ons canst tute a danger to the I fe or nclud ng the body or by their re
sa d dur ng the week that when health of astronauts t r to the earth Such objects or
nstallat on work on the telephone States part es to the treaty shall component parts found beyound the
exchange n Kabul s completed bear nternat ona respons b ty for 1m ts of the state party to the
they Will be able to handle 13000 natIOnal activIties 10 outer space treaty On whose reglstrv tbey are
nstead of the present 5 000 tele neludIng the moon and other celes cnrr ed shall be returned to that
phones tal bod es vheth~r such act vltles state wh ch shall upon request
At least 20 per cent of the work are carned on by governmental furn sh denhfying data prior to
of laY10g telephone cables wh ch agenc es or by non governmental en their return
Will have a total length of 193 t ties and (or assur ng that oa (p;tp' puo,) aq 01)
kIlometres has been completed The tonal act v ties are carr ed out 10
offiCial sa d that a telephone ex conformity w th the provls ons set
change IS also planned for malO pro forth n the present treaty The
v nClal c t es such as Kandahar act v t es of nongovernmental en
where already one eXIsts Herat and t t es n outer space nclud ng the
Mazare Shanf moo and other celest al bodIes
He also sa d wlth n five months shall require authorlsat on and con
the extens on of I nes for the car t nuing superVISIOn by the state can
rler system between Kandahar and cerned When actiVItIes are carrIed
Herat and from there to Islam Qala on n outer space neludlOg the
on the Iraman border w 11 be com moon and other celestial bodies by
pleted One ot the main channels an nternat onal organisation res-
between Torkham on the eastern pons b hty for complIance With th s
Afghan border Kabul Kandahar treaty shall be borne both by the
Herat and Islam Qala w II be used mterpatlonal organIsatiop and by
for nternatfonal telephone calls and the states partieR to the treaty par
the M nistry of Communications ttbpatmg Ul such orgaOlsation
Will be able to transm t exchanges Each state party to the treaty that
between Pakistan Iran and over launches or procures the launching
seas of a,n obJect mto outer space 10
The bu ldmg of a Poly technic IS eludmg the moon and other celes
another main concern of the pre t al bod es and each state party
sent plan The proJect s nearIng from whose terrItory or faCJlJty an
speech eva ans and complehon and last week the prest obJect IS launched IS nternabonally
dent of the nstJtuhon bullt through 1 able for damage to another state
Seitghor
Silesian
(Conlfnued from page 3)
collapse of French arms reveals
thiS ambJ'''lalence Here It IS hiS
Eutopean benlage for whlcb Sen
ghar IS grlevlOg reveahng the
depth of bj. lOvolvement 10 wbat
for lilm can never be Simply aD
ahen clVihsahon
That /lance agam I A h yt> dan
gerous yol,th I
I waS the leav... fall mto the
shelters Into the dtlches Iflto
Ihe trenches
Where the blood of a generatton
fows
Europe u burymg the yeast of
natIons and ,he hope oj newer
races
It 's a far cry from the nllld for
tune of negntude With Its constant
JuxtapOSItIon of a cold cruel abs
tract Europe clever as a monkey
bnd a warm Instinctive Afnca work
109 out ber own salvation Afnca
cannot exclude Europe Sengbor now
seems to say WithOUt Impovershmg
both
Certaonly Senghor s poetry swmgs
alwsys between the poles of negrt
tude ~nd aSSimIlation a tendency
mcrensed by hIS deep Calhohc pIety
At his best as 10 Pans In the Snow
he manages to reconctle these two
forces 1OtO a genume harmony
Lord I have accepted yo IT whItt
cold Ihat burns worse than salt
And now my heart me/If t ke the
snow n the sin
And 1 forget
The whtte hands that
guns ,hal destroyed
dams
The hondoS lhal wll ppe J rl e
and that whipped y,
TJ e d sly Jands thai slapped yo I
II e whtle powdered lands Ihal
slapped , e
TI e re 1 mds hal p IShed n t'
o rottt de and haired
Th. whtte hands rhat felled
1 gl fnr< ( (haf do n nared
no
1 hat felled he Sara ere( t llnd
I r n Ihe hearl 0/ AIr co
Beo I / t t ke tl e first mt>n Ihat
were realed by yo r brown
hands
HIS Poem The Dead for Senega
lese pr SOners darkly stretched on the
SOIl of France breathes a deep pa
rental protectIvenesS for the sons
of Afr ca whose I ves have been lost
and personahtIes bur ed beneath
fore go dommat on
1t IS Senghor s achIevement as
Ger"ld Moore bss po nted oul to
ha ve bUilt a poet c career oUt of ten
sons whlcb mtght have destroyed
him out of lonel ness and ahena
hon the bnlh;mt seduct ve charm
of Pans the deep strong pull of
AfrIca the disaster of war the
cleanSIng hope of new nations
bloodtly crushed from Vietnam to
TanarIvo crushed more often than
not by hiS conscr:lpted fellow coun
trymen for whom he has written so
beautifully In hiS poem Assass nat
ed
The great sollg of yo IT blood WIll
vanq sh macl le5 and can
nons
YOlr ltqld
ltes
No hate yo Ir .'i0 II void of
hatred no c mn ng n yo r so II
vod 0/ cmmng
o bta k nart.yrs mmo at raa
let ne speak the WOr Is of par
don
On the whole Ihe theme of Sen
ghar s poetry IS not only to ach1eve
thIS un ty of the black p'ople and
g ve a nch content to the concept
of negntude but to embrace huma
n ty as a whOle Thus a pohlJcal
leader With a potetlc VISIon has
created a new musIc and expressed
WlthlO I a new d lemma (l whole
hfe
(INDIAN AND FOREIGN RE
VIEW)
(Continued !Tom page 3)
the appearance of flesh and blood
human figures of contemporary peo
pie 1n the symbolIc and spiritual
world of medIeval sculpture We find
here a local a Pollsb type of Iympa
num (a s~ene w th figures over the
entrance portal) where In addition to
the figures of Chnsl and thc Madan
na we discover the figure of the
founder of the church bearmg the
model of the church structure In hiS
hand
The IYmpanum of the Olbm Ab
bey has the portrs t of BolesJsw tlie
Curly the I; mpanum of the Vir
gin Mary Church 10 Wroclaw has
the portrau of Mary the WIdow of
Piotr Wlostowlcz with her son Sta
nlslaw In thiS manner the ruler
strengthened hIS authonty and mor
lal man made s bId for Immoratltty
But he becomes lauded :l\Il a bero
only after bls death Fat the death
of the ruler was a great aq Impor
tant event and the homage paId to
h s memory had the- !luaUty of pa
gan ancestor wo~hiJ.! Th~ tomb
became the sbrlOe -of the cult
It nlust be admItted that Ihe tombs
of the SileSian PlllSlll are remark
able for their slgmficance For ex
ample the to",lls of Henry IV -aod
of Balko the pnnce of SwidDica are
majesltc precise and as strikiogly
dramatic and ImprcsstVCr ~s tbe~i!/tpures of the cathedral of NatlIJ>-
burg
LOCATION NEED~
Forelpt emb8BSY 1leW
omce aeeolDlD~On.~m
thJrty;'tO foril rooms are~
qulred Please phone n~30
THE KABUL Tn;gts
Pamtmgs Stolen
LONDON Jan I (AP) -Thieves
broke Into the Dulwlchart gallery
Friday OIght and first reports Satur
day mdicated five paIntings indud
Ing three Rembrandts may be
part of the loot The Rembrandts
are valued at a million pounds
(2 sao 000 dollars)
Police said )be raiders got in by
smashing a panel In one of the
beayy oak doors leading to the gal
lery where a wide variety of art
works is valued at around SO mil
lion pounds (S4 million dollars)
Detective. aaid one of the gang
member clearly a small man &queez
ed througb the bole and cut Ibe
paintings from then' trames and
passed them out to his contererates
Molehills
(ConllDued ftom page 1) Idlc lireacbes of the cease fire On
leading to Ii jUst and an honourable account of Jack of control and COOl"
settlement of the problem of Viet mUDIcation be beheved that thIS
nam on the basis Of the 1i54. wOUld provIde a welcome respIte for
Geneva agreements private and diplomatic explorations
U Thsnt saId that In the debate of so tbat, 10 lime formal diSCUSSIon.
the recent General Assembly a ma would lie held
lonty of the delegations also speel The"Ne~rk Times reported
ficall pleaded for the cessation of Nortb Vletns ese ofllClals believe
the tiomblOg of Nortb Vietnam Ihat Am~f'ca aIr attacks bave been
Thc Secretary Genersl noted that dehllerate y a~~J.d at breaklDg the
rehglOus leaders of all faltb bave Black R,ver ~~s thereby floo<ling
expressed anXIety about the contI the Red Rive delta
nuance and escalatldn of the war In a dispatch from HanOi ltamS':-
H referred speCIfically to an son Sahsbury quoted offiCIalS 'wboappe~1 by Pope Paul He also ...d SIX bombs were dropped on a
quoted from a queshon he himself mIle long sechon of a dIke causlDg
asked on December 2 as to whether a numb«:r of breaches
48 bour truces would be sufllCleot Sahsbury saId that the ofllclals
to proVide an atmosphere for peace claimed tbe dike was m an open
Ik area outsIde the city NamdlObta s
ThiS IS what I have an mmd 'wIth no recogmsable targets ID
when I refer to the need for a bu tbe surroundmg landscape
mamtartan approach he said In any event offiCial take the
He urged the cessation of the Y'lew that the Americans will breach
bombmg of North VIetnam and ex the dIkes and they are expendlOg
tension of the New Year ceaseflre tens of thousands of man~ours
by aB parties bUlldmg emergency supplementary
I am remmded 10 thiS context dikes as well as masslve secon
that 10 1954 negotiations for a peace- dary remforcing earthwork
rul settlement were conducted He continued The question of
even Without a formal ceasefire and dikes IS a question of life and death
while fightmg was gOIDg on n thiS Red Rver delta In the high
Even though there may be spora water season HanOI lies pOSSIbly 20
feet below rIver levels the coun
try faces the rUlD of crops Bnd enor
mous loss of Itfe .hould the dIkeS be
blasled
Meanwhile the New Year s truce
In VIetnam moved IOta Its second
day Sunday to a crescendo of gun
fire
U S Mlhtary Headquarters-sltll
refus ng to charge the commuOIsts
w th truce v olatIons-reported 32
more combat mCldents IOltlated by
the enemy ThIs brought to 62
the total of ground assaults SnIper
fire and other mCldents lodged by
tbe Amencan Command slOce the
truce began Saturday
In addition South Vietnamese
Headquarters listed seven mCldents
with reports On acllon dunng Sat
urday n ght stili to come
US air bombIngs of North Ve(
nam were hailed for two days and
7th Fleet WarshIps 10 the Gulf of
TonkIn were under orders 10 take
no offenSive actJon
Nevertheless reconnaissance
fl ghts over the North were sche
duled and the palroiling warships
malOta ned a radar watch
The truce declarations announced
uDllaterally by each Side commIt
ted the combatants only to stop
offenSIve moves EAch Side reser
ved the rIght to shoot n self defence
f allacked
The truce announcements said
nothmg about a buildup of troops
or supplies-apparently leaVIng each
Side free to move In men and rna
tenal If they WIshed
The New Year s truce started un
der a threat from South Vietnamese
Pnme ~IDlster Nguyen Cao Ky to
call -off a third truce scheduled for
four days n February dunng the
Vietnamese N~ Year known as
Tet
Other developments were
Canadian External AffaIrS Sec
retary Paul Marhn m a year-end
message VOiced hope that peace
WJU come 10 Vietnam before many
months are over
Canada had beeh actIvely explor
109 ways In which we and others
might contnbute to any posstble II
mUatlon of the figbtmg the MIDIS
ter said
The offiCIal Soviet news agency
Tass Saturday OIght reported With
out j:::omment President Charles de
GauJJe s condemnation of the Arne
Clean nvolvement In the Vietnam
war
The agency quoted de Gaulle as
callIng It an unjust war and urg ng
the Un ted States to put an end to
It by w thdrawmg
North Vietnam cia med Saturday
South Vietnam s leaders are attempt
Ing to hqUidale the r pohtlcal oppo-
nents n Sa gon through assassma
tlOn
HanOI s V etnam news agency
(VNA) mOnitored ID Tokyo accus
ed Chief of State Nguyen Van Thleu
and Prem er Nguyen Cao Ky of
ploltlDg the dealhs of pohuclans
December 20 and December 27
Tran Van Van an Assembly
member was shot dead December
20 Another Assembly member
Phang Quang Dan escaped deatb
December 27 when a bomb ex
ploded n hIS car
Feanng for their shaky posItion
the Th eu Ky puppet chque are
runn ng wlld 10 the r plot to hqua
dat~ Ihe leading members of oppo-
SItion partIes and groups said
VNA
(Cant nued from Page 2)
example 011 has the tendency of
accumulating 10 folds of mostly
dome hke form Spreadmg away
from the core of such domes are
tongues of salt up to two kilometres
wide These are salt glae ers What
are the forces that cause huge
domes to rise or float through
kilometres of sed ments to the sur
face of the earth 5 crust?
Soviet SCient SiS Vlad mlr Belou
soy and Nadezhda Lebedeva studied
on models how the all floats Domes
appear from the plastiC deformation
ot salt layers wh Ie the I ft s pro-
v dt::d by the difference between the
density of the salt layer and that of
rock formations
These data helped 011 prospectors
a lot For no m oeral other than
o I 5 extracted from such depths
aDd the geologist s m stake ID choos
mg where to dnlJ IS very expensIve
Modelhng makes It possible to
aVOid making such mIstakes and to
h t the cap of a salt dome exactly
gammg access to an all lake
Tectonophyslclsts predicted new
ore depos ts 10 the Kara Tau range
Tlen Shan and With good results
New finds however became ever
more scarce With Ume Metallur
gLSlS were alarmed Kara Tau IS
ncb lD blmd are bodies m deposits
tbat are WIthout an outlet' But nO
arc wa~ found In suspect areas
Then tectonopbyslclsts Intervened
An expe'lI11on under MlI<bajl Czov
sky from the 1nslltute IOta the pby
slca1 processes which accompanIed
mountam bUlldmg n the past they
studied for a long hme features of
the earth s crust systems of cracks
lhelr direction and magnitude
Cn Moscow the tectonophyslclsls
checked their guesses on models and
sent to Central ASia dlrecllons whIch
were fully lustIfied boreboles drll
led on the laboratory s tecommen
dahons reall; tapped ncb bltnd
deposll. of lead and zmc ores The
InCIdent at Kara Tau made practJ
cal geologiSts sceptIcal of toy tee::
tomcs accept It IOto the family of
geologist sciences
SCientists have ostabl shed that
zones of fracture m the earth s crust
are potentIal s tes of earthquakes
By denvlng an approx mate formula
for calculatmg their force In the Tlcn
Shan and substituting there modules
calculated by slmllanty theory MIle.
hall Gwvsky found that wllh a frnc
ture 30 to 60 k lometres long the
energy of an earthquake may attaID
10 ergs Tb s IS eqUivalent to the
yIeld of a large nuclear explOSion
and With the centre situaled at a
depth of IOta 20 kilometres cor
responds to an earthquake w ~ a
force of nlDe On the surface
I ndeed such phenomena were
observed In the Tien Shan area
where zones of fracture m the
earth s crust arose In the dIstant past
The 1966 Tasbkenl earthquake also
serves to prove the formula The
task s to Jearn how (0 predict the
beg nmng of such cataclysms
Now teclOnophyslclsts are coope
rar ng w th the Gidroproyekt lOStl
tule n assesslDg seIsmiC hazards in
an area where large hydro-electr c
stations arc: plaoned to be bUilt
(APN)
WEATHER FORECAST
There will be no maSor chan
ge and the skies througbout the
country will be cIear
_ The tempenture In Kabul
will range minus 13 to pltI!I
three
BritishMove For VUdnam Talks
AT THE CINEMA
ABl4NA CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Combined Italian and Freneb ll1Jn
1D FaraL
077 INTRLGO AUSBONA
PAllK~
At I and 3 p.m
IraDlan film BRIGHT HORIZON
and at 8 and 10 p.m
Cl>mblDed Itahan snd French
FIlm CONRTO ROJlfA
KABUL CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 Irenlan
11Im
ltahan colour lllm ID Panl
DAM:A.SCUS THIEF
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Ul1JIllentionables
These garments retaIl n a vanety
of des gn~ amonds flowers
v nes birds boats bees serpents
dragons flam ngoes sp ders and lust
pia n old fishermaD fisb n~ts
Sold n a mull tude of colours
w h s Ive the most favoured they
beg n at m lady s toes and flesh
hugg ng every nch of the way
s etch upward to lutcb her wa st
ha emen at Maryam School and
he Sec ctar al Schoo respect vely
Th s DrO~ramme ke the one con
du ted n the Ph pp nes ast year
and n Iran the preced og year s
o Y Da t of the ave all Ene sh
SUDe v SOl' trom ne p Oeramme of
he lost tute of Educa on headed
b Dr Yas m Az m The t p to
he Ph I PD nes s an example of the
oouerat ve efforts at the Inst tute
of Educat On and the Columb a
1earn to vreDare n co ps of .Er gl sh
teach ne SUDerv sors sumc ent to
meet the r s 1lR educationai needs
of the country It s financed by
USAID
The purpose of the soecJal train
ng p ogramme at the LaI1&uage
Study Center of the PhiltDP ne ~or
ma Co ege s to ncrense the En.2'
sh anli:Uaee Drotlclency of the ten
pa t c pants n grammar readlllg
a d wr t g A secondary purpose is
to prOVide them an opportunity to
become fam I ar with methods of
teach ne these subjects in another
develop ne: coun try w th the hope
that they w be able to apply
what they learn to Ene:lish classes
n secondary schools n Afghams
tan
Arter two days at d agnostic test
ng the ~articlpants Will be~ n the
first ot two four veek periods of
nstruchon conSJstmg ot five hoars
dnily Monday tbrough Friday
Materials used n the grammar
compos t on and developmental
read nB COurses w I be se ected ac-
cord ng to the needs of the partic
(Con n 'Ii On pag. 4)
And on th s m sly cb lIy soggy
sland tha t s not style- I s sheer
cou age Or craz ness Or both
How do they do ,?
A- personal poll of some of the
g Is revealed a lot
They do t because ehe cloth ng
manufactu e s have actually brough
back old fash oned underwear craf
Iy ca mouflaged as a space age
s yle
Called t ghts hey re really fa,h
onable long underwear from long
ago
~
The dolly g rls of London have
ushered n the first long winter of
the world s shortest sk rts
Paradox cal as ever the London
scene on the eve of w nter n a
phaneasmagor a of bearskIns ilnd
bare sk ns
I n the r lofty headgear known
as ben sk ns the Guards guard
Buck ngham Palace and the Royal
Jewels at London s old Tower
But out n front of he royal es-
ta bl shmen sand ndeed all over
London housands of the m n
sk rted tr p to work show ng vast
expanses of sheer stock nged bare
sk os
f
Ten English Teachers Study
Techniques In Philippines
S x women canst tuted the major ty of a group of ten Enghsh
teachers whIch left Kahul Sunday for eIght week s study at the
Phlhpp ne Normal College of Mamla
The same ssue of the paper car
led an art c e on how to select
g fts G v ng presents s very com
man among women n Afghan stan
Whenever a fr end..g ves b rth or
gets rna ed or elu ns (rom a long
voyage peop e usually present g fts
Three of the women Zdga Sia
n an Kha I Semeen Ibrahim and
Hub ba Amr are th s year s new
C aduates of the Eng sh Teacher
ran g Department of the Faculty
of Edu at on Kabul Un vers ty
They we e selected on the bas s of
the r outstand ng underl:'raduate
vork part cu arly n p aCUce teach
ng and w I assume the respons b
I t es of Eng} sh departmental
('ha rmen at Zarghoona B lqu sand
Rab a Balkh respecl vely upon
the r return 10 early March
1\ fourth ne v graduate Moham
mad Bash r w I become Ansar s
new Enel sh cha rman All four w 11
cant nue to rece ve tra n n2: n a I
asoects of Enel sh teachlIle at the
nst tute of Educat on of Kabu
Un vers t.Y next year
Lat fa Sar var at Sur a Scnool
and Rona RaflQ at A sha Duran as
well as Abdul Hass b at Rahman
Baba wet'e chosen to eo to Man In
because of their consc cot ous Der
formance as deDartmenta chn rmen
this past year A I three w 11 re
sume nut es at th~ r schoo s when
hey come back
Su tan A Hab bzada s reward
tor a Job well done as Tejarat s
cha rmnn is his promol on to Herat
Drov nee Enel sh SUDerv sor effec
t ve w th the bee onine of the ne v
school year
Outstandme teach1(lg and DromJs
ne: potent al were the QuaUry ng
factors for Fakfuhr Mlrzo (at Zor
~hoona) and Ghulam Mohammad
Cat Sultan Lycee Herat Drov nce)
They w II become departmental
also need two VIsits dne for making
$ome of our women are really the survey and the other for pre
InqulslltVe They ask personal ques- senting the gift ThIs second v sit
tlons IlIside the buses sbops res- could be avoided by posting the
tuarlll\ts ond oh the streets whe,.g ft If it Is not too bulky
they meet their fri~d5 and acquo n~
tances TbJS can be highly embar On another page the paper car
rassing at times ~r ed pictures of the famous artists
Questions such as why haven t{!lRukhshana and Zhila w.Q.o perform
you married yet? how many child in the Kabul Hotel and Khyber res
ren do you have? or how much taurant respect ve y at nights dur
money (loes your husband make? ng the month of Ramadan Both
are no,t asked In company and show art sis are well loved by their audJ
bad taste said the article Educated ences and every night they draw
and enlightened women should re b g crowds
frain from asklng such questions
espec ally in publ c when these
questions embarass p~op e
Friday s ~iah s women s page
carried some useful h nts on make
up Before applying cosmet cs t
said t s best to shower n luke
warm water Squeeze two fresh
lemOns n a few pints of water and
then nnse your body throughly
with the m xture Th s w II g ve
the skin a special lustre and W II
also stop excessive persp rat on
If you wear an open neck dress
t s best to make the follow ng
m xture to rub on the face neck
and chest one table spoon mJlk one
tablespoon borax and a s m lar
quant Iy of tomatoe JU ce M x well
and then rub thoroughly Let dry
and then wash with warm water
This will help prevent excessive
persp rat on &nd cosmet cs will not
smudge
Un ess the se ect on of g fts s
a ed out w h tac the rec p en
may end up w th dup cates and
p cates of the same tern Ta k
lIlg of pe sana exper ence the
wr te sa d she knew of one new y
rna cd coup e who rece ved s x
p tchers and nnumerable glasses
Her host was comp a n ng about
th s wh e the wr ter was gett ng
red because her own g ft was a b t
cher and s x gasses
It s not bad taste to ask your
fr end what she most needs n a
part cular pr ce range Tb s needs
some tact and d plomacy It may
GOOdwilll, Effort Make Happy MarriiOges
ably one of the most vex ng wh ch fam Iy bur n many cases a little
occurs n marr age espeCially In extra cons deratIOn for the parents
these days when a young couple makes the world of dIfference to
may find t dIfficult to set up Ibe r the r happ ness Tben the mother
own home mmed ately You may w II feel that she has lndeed ga ned
not see eye to-eye WIth them theJr a daughter rather than lost a son
ways may not be your ways bu Genu ne goodwtiI and efforl put
emember that you have now a fa nto es abhsh ng happy relat ons can
m y nterest n tbem and f you work wonders and make for that
hope to be accepted you must do sense of sol dar ty and mutual sup
your full share to be peasant to por wh ch s the essence of fam Iy
them I fe-and wh ch s so pr celess n
C rcumstances vary w th every I me of t ouble
There s no foolproof reo pe for
marr ed happ ness Good adVice
however profound and w1:;e 1t s
has on y a hm ted usefulness. Every
coup e must work out ts own sal
vat on because each marrJage s a
new and un que relationsh1p and s
-0 shou d be--constantly groWlIlg
and deve oping U ough the years
Ead husband each w fe br ngs
to he marr age a d tIerent personal
eQu pment and U e fus on of the
tva c eates a d slin t and nd v dUB
p cue One man has been brought
up n a she tered home p otected
bfJ a st ong m nded do s ng rno-
lh~ n hIS w Ie he may oak for a
voman wbo w II g ve h m a rna
her s protect on
A g rl has been the apple at her
father s eye she may expect the
good lh ngs at life v 11 come eas ly
to he marr age There s no
.end to the var ety n ernphas s of
each rna r age so spec fic adv ce
wh h s valId for one couple may
fa 1 a most cntuely outs de the ex
pe nee of the other
Sound fou dat ons for married I fe
a e set down good early fam y
HIe w th cont nuous exper ence of
a well mat hed parents and a free
open a mosphere W th that to bu Id
on later knowledge can be put to
use reud Iy and w thout difficulty
Those who have not themselves
been fortunate enough to grow up
n the atmosphere of a happy fami
y samet mes brmg difficulties to
the r marr age whJch may take
years of pat ence and hard work to
overcome
There are examples of differences
n tempc;rament even JD an excel
ent y matched coup e one is tender
hearted the other more robust one
is ntensely nterested n aU pea
pie the other s sat sfled with hIS
own immed ate c rcle she beG.omes
s lent when she s d sappoJnted he
blurts out as soon as he feels
cross
Wh,en two people first marry
they arc naturally preoccup1ed with
each other and f'lr a t me Ibey may
feel that they are self suffiCIent
and no one else matters veey much
Yet both of lbem up to thelt time
of marr age valued members of an
already establ shed fam Iy Esp<>-
c ally if they are I vmg wltb Ibelt
parents the r going w II leave a real
gap
The quest on of n laws s prob
Herr Hegele a schoo master and
sports offic a was ess nterested
n the prob ems ot top ft ght fema e
athletes than n how to oterest more
women and g r s n sport of any
k nd He s not a one n not ng
w th concern that n Baden Wurt
ternberg for examp e rough y forty
per cent of teenage boys are mem
bers of sports clubs whereas the
same s true of only eleven per cent
of g rls
L seloit D em also suggested that
maybe noth ng but compet t ve
sport can break down the barr ers
and reveal to g rls and women the
eal ab ty She pointed out that
5 x out at fifteen top fl gbt fema e
athlele.s Ihan n how to n erest more
performances unt they had become
mothers
Glvmg Women A Sporting Chance
For a picture to he used as cover photo In the world s
but above all a good photographer Someone like Charles
Wllpt who showed the fascinated crowd during 'Photo
kina exhibition In Cologne 1D the German Federal Re
public how fashion picture are made Herbert Vesely
whose 81m Palete Oer Mode or Fashion Palette was one
of the 14 prize winning Industnal 81ms Is seen here taking
an outdoor picture
Several decades have passed s nce
Ritter von Halt made h s discourag
ng comments on women s sport
Yet t s suU hampered by male
prelud ce as its most prom nent ad
vocates claim A professor of med
c ne from West Germany recently
wondered why must g rls take the
same exam nations as men when
their brams are lighter in weight?
In her book The Mama of Fern
nin ty Betty Fr edan ra sed the
Issue of whether or not the fate of
women s dec ded by her anatomy
Yet even the k ngs of women 5
sport are still not agreed on what
sports fit tor women are or ought
to be
To find a graph c example an at
tempt was first made to llummate
the quest on of sports fit for women
lrom the practice ot women s foot
ball No clear conc us on could be
reached LlselOlt-t D em a a pra.
Cessor at Cologne sport academy
pomted out that soccer s defin te
ly conSidered a woman 5 game in
the Umted States......
Professor D em malota ned that t
was maccurate to character se wo
men as soft charm ng and subm s
Slve and the r movements as
flowmg round and rhythm cal
This was merely w shIul thmk ng
on the part of men As for as wo
men s attitude to sport was can
cerned t IS not phys ologJcal
character sUcs that are the dec d ng
factors n an lnd v dual but h s n
teUect his w U power and what he
makes ot h mself
Emanc pate<! womanhood could
deCJ.de for itself what sport it
wanted to try People who are use
less get nowhere anyway Woman
like man s first and foremost a
human beang and has not only the
same nght to unrestricted selfoodeve-
lopment but also the r ght to make
mistakes
Fortunately women make rela
tlvely little use of the latter alter
native A women s boxing club or
suchllke has yet to put In an ap
pearance Whether It is 0 fundarnen
tad feature or merely a soc1o-histo--
rical pheOQmenon as Margaret
Mead attempts to prove in her
works by observatioos of South Sea
tribes experience shows that man
and woman are ditl'~rent as a rule
where the r sporting requ rements
are concerned
Frau Seybold Brunnhuber how
ever strongly opposed two ffilSBken
assumptions ftrst that gymnastics
Is the only ,port specifically suited
10 the female sex and second that
women and g rIs do not possess the
wlli to compete
Karl R lter von Halt long serv ng
past pres dent of the nat onal Olym
p c comm ttee once demanded the
abol t on of women s alhlet cs cham
pionsh ps"" Compet ttve sport he
sa d distorted women s features
In the Back Forest spa of Man
bach al whe e female representa
t yes of sports assoc at ons sports
m stresses and members of wo
men s organisations convened. for a
weekened to diSCUSS Phys co Edu
cat on for Women and Gir B Kar n
Fr sch the charm ng athlete from
Kornwestheim would not have con
tradicted him w th words a ope
Her elegant and undoubtedly fe
male appearance was tar from
marked Ily a season that has been
as strenuous as t has been succt!ss
ful The siver medal st 10 the
European 80 metre hurdles den ed
emphatically that top fl ght sport
leaves traces 10 a woman s face
but readlly admItted that w th tbe
time being a top fhght athlete n
valves today things that are other
w se important fur a woman must
lust go by the board
•
she s3ld It
m nute I had no
to submit to her
I ng n the morn na I was n the
office Sbe pboned and s mply saId
the new snow IS ours and barfi s
yours What 10 the world d d she
mean by Ibat In Ibe evenIDg she
sa d she had won another game (or
was t a bet) and I had to pay her
somethlog
Our ng the two Elds on her
birthday marr age annIversary eo
gagement ann versary our chIld
ren s blli/Jday, are ,orne of the
few occas ons one which I am sup-
posed to gIve ber small but respect
able peesents But for barfi and
w sbbones?
But there s another type of con
Jugal bet! ng She WIll bet that so
and so WIll VISlt us on such a day
so aDd so WIll g ve bIrth to a g rl
or a boy so and so I, related to
Mrs Ahmad througb ber fathers
COUSIO or such and such family IS
also already abroad In Sllcb aDd sucb
a couDtry on such al1d sucb an offi
clal ass,goment
~-
On any such occaSIons as these
you may lose the bet but even
f you w n 10 most cases you won t
know It
The cbIldren too bave learned
about tbe mosl sImple bet of break
mg Ylisbbones To aVOId turning
Ibe family IOta a regular gambling
cas no I bave Issued stnct orders to
the servants not to cook chickens
I bope to proloDg the chIcken
sanct on' until the chiedren forget
about bettlllg
--4-
To meet my wife a persistent do-
mand for bettiDg I have opeoed a
separate but small betting account
n the bank Every tlDle she loses a
bet I ssue a check In ber name
Madam My Madam
Mrs. JFK, Most
Admired Woman
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The Press On Women
MjhiLing One's Own Business
The iatest ~lilfue of ~he weekly magazine Zhowandoon carjies
an. arlicte o.tlti women s page by Mabbooba Ihsas critlcls
ing the habit of being too InquISitive about other people II per
solJill iAffa1rll
We broke Ibe WIsh bone I got
the b,gger part By tradltioo
I should be lbe wlnoer my
w fe laId me wllb an all of protest
By Ibe way I asked my WIf~
what Is tbe bet about?
Only 1000 afghaOls In cash she
rephed wltbout ralSmg ber head
I became obssessed WIth 1 re-
member In the offiCe wheD some-
one gave me a letter or sQrnethlDg
to read or even the receiver of the
telephone I used to say I remem
ber A few colleagues of mlDe
guessed what I meant but not With
whom I had the bet.
She WaD lbe game It was Slm
pIe wben I returned bome in the
everung one day she hanJed over the
baby to me and for a moment I fa.
got to say I remember. That
eveDlng she got lbe mODey
The IIrst snowfall of the year
last week II. Kabul prOVIded ber
wllb anotber opporturuty to bet
ThIs time I d d not consent to tbe
game WheD lb~ snow begaD fal
Jan my w fe told me With a
vo ce sweeter than CanDle FranCIS s
as we were eating dloner the other
day sball we bave a bet by break
ng the WIsbbone?
As I raJsed my head to answer I
found her WIth the bone swmglng
m her hand What IS the game
I ke I asked It s only the band
109 over game After we break the
bone you must say I remember
whenever I hand you somethtog If
you do not you lose
That IS my part I sa d and
how WIU you lose?
In the same way she saId w th
a broad smile
Mrs Jason Robards Jr actress
(Lauren Bacall) who made a come-
back as a Broadway star this year
was th rd The husky vo ced actress
s devoted to Normall Norell clothes
Ma nbocher IS the long standing
favor te deSigner of that one time
poor little rich g rl Gloria Vander
b It now Mrs Wyatt Cooper who
placed fourth
NEW CHICKEN SANCTION
ON OLDWISHBONE TACTICS
For the first t me th 5 year Mrs
Lyndon B Johnson was named to
the international best dressed list
also for the first time her glamorous
older daughter Lynda B rd was
among the contenders
Pr ncess Stan slas (Lee Radz
wil) topped the big fash on dozen
for 1966 announced by the comm t
tee Wednesday although last year
she was unable to muster enough
votes 0 make the I st She B the
slste of another first lady Mrs
John F Kennedy who made the
list so often she snow n the
fashion hail of tame
This year the comrruttee ot fa
shion editors which banots the n
dustry and complies the cb c I st
also e evated Mrs Kennedy s mo
ther in law Mrs Joseph Kennedy
to the hall of fame after placlOg her
five t mes in the top dozen
The youngest mternatlonal fa
shion plate and who headed the
I st last year Mrs Carter (Amanda)
Burden was n second place this
ye~r The 23 year old brunette
b\!auty Is the daughter of Mrs
Willlam Paley also n the hall of
fame
Mrs John F Kennedy has been
named by the Amerlcon people for
the flfth Btralght year as the most
ndmlred woman In the world the
gallup poll reported Wednesday
Mrs Lyndon B Johnson again
placed secoDd on tbe list A new
comer to this year B list is Mrs
Indira Gondhl the Indian Prime
MinIster who was third
The gallup survey does not re-
flect fully the effects of Mrs Ken
nedy s lawsuit and negotiat ons over
WIll am R Manchester s book The
Death of a PresIdent but her lead
over even the closest runners up
was substantial
Another newcomer to the list is
Mfs ~orge G WaHace governor
e eel of Alabama She was sixth
The question asked in the survey
s What woman that you have
heard or read about living on any
part o( the world do you admire
the most?
Democracy B~;nsI!At Home
BY ECHO
My wife Is the ltibellectual upbt "OW
Iype Sbe has a Job Ibat keeps. She IS a jltrong advocate ot
her busY not only dunng office equalitY. but at tJmes she~
hours but alSo at home She to be man! equal: For; example
st:\CndS a good deal of lime dur t.b.e other irlght ahe suggested
109 tb.. nJghts either lookitlg that democ;racy bellJlll! at hDme
through fiICli or dlSCU8SliIjI: tIiiogs hinttng that I should partlCJpa
with her baS:; Over the telepho- te in the domestic work.
ne Once or twice I n!ntinded her Let me remind rou that she IS
10 an indirect sort of WI'Y that strictly agaIDst htrlng domestic
one cannot go 6n mlXlDg one s help although we can atfor'd a
pnvate ahd offIcial bves but I servant We are fairly we1l otf
was accused of heIDg old fash The mcome from the electric
oned which has.. kept me sdent replUl" sh~~ that I ry.nA1 raoooanges
between.lU 5000 to a
month and we have no children
and do Wry little entertll1l11Dil
The m81D Item of expenditure
apart frOln food and clothmg IS
the runnmg and m8lDtenance of
a small Flat that I bought last
year second band
I SIde tracked ber suggestioD argu
Ing lbat by dOing domestIC work
I do more harm than good
But very cleverly she brought
two pairs at her shoes fOr me
to pobsh while I was burnedly
brushmg my own When I had
tmlllhed polIshmg all the three
patrs sbe saId you see there
IS nothing to It There III no rea
son whY you shouldn t take ijlls
as a regular domesbc assign
ment I could never have hoped
to have made them shine as you
have done
I saId nothmg and knew that
I was doomed to pobsh shoes for
the rest of our mamed life I
usually do my own Iromng The
other day I was lI'Onlng my shirt
when she came in WIth R P Ie of
hnen saying Just run the Iron
over them honey whlie I see to
tlJe kettle
But I have customers w3ltmg
at the shop I saId loopIng thIS
would keep me from taking an
other pennanent domestic as
s gnment
Be a sport
WIll oDly take a
alternatIve but
WIsh
I unfortunately r3lsed the
queshon of domest c assign
ment again asking whether she
had anYthIng else n m nd Co
oklng s another f eld In which
you should take an nterest she
repl ed n nonchalantly
But cookIng IS strictly a wo
man s lob I protested fllghten
ed at the thought of peebng on
IOns and washing dIShes She
was qwck In understandtng mY
wDrned look ond consoled me
by sa)'lng No-one expects you to
become a full fledged cook over
night You can start by
spendmg mare time with me
n tbe kItchen hy helpIng me
wash dJshes and peel omons
My God I saId shudden"g at
the speed WIth wblcb sbe read
my thougbts Js It not more eeo-
nom cal for us to eat outside" I
asked hopIng to escape her trap
There IS nothmg hke home
cookIng she rephed addmg that
as SOOn as we get a refregerator
most of the cooking problem
would be solved
I am now an expert at peeling
potatoes Omans dIsh washing
frynlg eggs and makmg salad
She keeps On assunng me that
pretty soon I WIll be able to
take complete charge of the kIt
cben
(
(CONTINEITAL PRESS)
ed to make voluntary contributions
hus far to a fund established to help
the UN meet ts current expenses-:-
desp te earl er 'prom ses to do so
At the last sess on of the Assem
bty a number of proposals were
made for resolvmg the Ssue but all
for one reason or another were re-
Jected n favour of a dec Sian to
refer the whole mailer back to Ibe
UN Spec al Pol t cal CommIttee for
further study and a report to be
made n April
Th s dec, on was prompted by
fear of Jeopardls ng s zeable COD
tr but ons that the SOV1.et UDion
and France were saId to be on the
verge of mak ng In settlement of
the r obhgat ODS However the
further quest on of how to finance
future peacekeep ng operatIOns
wh ch could conceIvably grow out of
recent decis ons on Rhodesia aod
Southwe,t Air ca IS still hanging
fire
The questiOn that requires a meet
ng of Ibe Secunty Councd grows
oul of an African amenifmeDt to Ibe
resolut on adopted December 15 by
tbe Counc I Impos ng selective man
da tory economIc sanctions agaInst
the Ian Sm Ib reg me m Rbodes..
The Air can bloc frankly pess
m st c about Ibe effect veness of the
10m ted sancl ons ID eDdlng the Rbo-
des an rebellton succeeded n pusb
ng tbrough a demand lbat the Sec
retary General make B progress re-.
port on theIr effectIveness to the
Counc I nDt later thaD Marcb I
1967
F nally n the case of ser ous
am Arner can aDd anU War action
the Belg an Government could ask
for the ass stance of US troops
against Its own people The$e re-
parIS naturally bad tbe populatIon
exc ted and disgusted Brussels de-
n ed the La Wallon e reports
NATO headquarters wfJI be bUll)
hand over fist PreseDt at tbe re
cent ceremony of Ibe laYlOg of Ibe
foundalloo stone Were Belglatl Prune
M ruster Boeynants General Lem-
n tzer and Belgtan Defeoce MIDl8ter
Posw ck Seven b g BeJ8jan COn
tractors are dOIng the Job
General KlelmBnsegg Cornman
der of NATO 10lnt Armed Forces
n Central Europe saw the Dutch
mm ng townsblp of Brunsum Where
he s to move from FontaInebleau
also not later Iban Aprd 1st Dext
The ooe t me country reSIdence of
French royalty,s celebrated for Its
palace fine park aod PIcturesque
woods Meanwhde in Brpnsum
there IS nothing of Ibe sarI NATOheadquart~rs plan to occupy Ibere
the terntory of Ibe so far operatlOg
Geodr X rolDe The maIn ~r
VIceS WIll be und<;fsround but the
mmehead budd Dgs 'Y,II also be re-
quts lIoned (APN)
m IUary bases Dr Leborn er IS
afra d that the number of offences
w II r 'e steeply
One of the people I was talk Dg to
DId me that tbe populahon had
learned recently from Ibe paper La
WalloDle that Belg urn and Ibe USA
had reportedJy conclUded a secret
agreement to deploy tact cal nuclear
weapons m the ne ghbourhood of
NATO s headquarters secoDd that
n an emergency NATO persoonel
were to be evacuated before Bel
g ans and thIrd tbat BelgIUm au
field, could be used by NATO au
craft w thaut any preJlmlnary con
suI tal ons w th the Belg urn Govern
ment
•
The peacekeep og Issue wh ch
has resulted In a financ al ens s for
the organisation aDd ra sed senous
const tut anal questJons grew out
of a demand by Ibe Uruted States
two years ago Ibat ArtIcle 19 of Ibe
Charter be applIed aga nst govern-
ments who failed to pay more than
SIOO m II on n overdue assessments
for UN peacekeepIng efforts 10 the
Congo and lbe M ddle EaSt
Art cle 19 proVIdes tbat any mem
ber nat on more than two years In
a~rs On ts finanCial obi galions 15
nel g ble to vote n tbe Assembly
USSR alone owes $62 mill on aDd
France almost $20 mtll Dn Despite
a ruling of the World Court and a
resolution of tbe UN Assembly
agaInst the r pes t on both contend
that the expend tures were Butbons
ed lIegally They have eveD refus-
Assembly s decI' on the comm llee
w th only three months before t
makes ts report s faced w th a
d fficult task
Revocat on of the mandate grant
ed 46 years ago by the old League
of Nat ons was the only alterna
t ve left Ibe Assembly after 20
years of unsuccessful efforts to per
suade the government of South Af
r ca to recogn Be the nternatlOnal
status of the terr tory and des st
from ntroducIng apartbe d nto t
SImply stated the problem show
to remove the aprtbe d adm OIstra
t on of Soulb Afnca from tbe ter
r tory and establ sh Ibe autbor ty of
the Un ted Nations W thout resort
ng to the use of force
r ved n Casteau on a ra ny goolmy
day n autumn A plerc ng cold
w nd swept through the VIllage I
nqu red at the gas fill Dg stat on a
the m ddle of Casteau;just exactly
where the new NATO headquarters
were be ng bUIlt A shaver ng wo
man who ev dendy hac;! grown ac
customed to such questIons Simply
waved her band strBight ahead
About two kIlometres further On
the r ght s de of the road I saw the
construct on site where dozens of
bulldozers and caterpIllar tractors
were busy levell ng tbe ground and
d gg ng foundat Ons behind a bar
bed w re fence
An abel sk r s ng III front of th s
fence had th s nscript on To the
Volunteers of 194(}-1945 It was
erected n memory of those Belg ans
who fought In the raDgs of Ibe allied
armIes and ga.ve their hves In the
struggle aga nst the Nazi nvaden
A s gn Over the arched entrance
to the construction site said Cap
la n Moreau Barracks A small Bel
glan m htary camp conSIStIng of
one b~rrack lWO dm rustratlve buld
ing:a and mapy .storage houses was
sllUatti'! bere before ThIs camp
had llh9ul 200 bectares of wastelaDd
overgrown WIth busbes wbere traID
109 ""erclse, were beld
II g lldmlnlstratlve budd DgS and a
whole complex of dwelhng houses
w 11 rose here sbortly Close to
2 200 people serve In LemDltzer s
headquarters ani! tog~ther WIth
tbe (amll es roughly 8000 people
will bave moved to ibis place ID
Casteau by the beglnnIDg of Dext
Api'll
What do Ibe VIllagers thonk about
this resettlement? The Mayor of
Casteau Lebomler who IS also Ibe
local doctor douQIS very mu.cb that
Ibe NATO Invasloo WIll lead to any
good Takmg IOta a~count the sad
experoence of olber West European
towns and VIllages wblch are accom
modatUlg NATO bead quarters and
The unresolved &Sue of peace
keep ng costs and a report on South
west Afnca w II br ng Unued Na
lions de egates back n New York
tor a spec aJ sess on of the Genera
Assembly n Apr At about the
same t me the Secur ty Council w I
convene to hear a report on how
econOm c sane ons are operat ng
aga nSI Southern Rhodes a
No spec fic date n Apnl has
been set for re conven ng the As
sembly UN offic als e'llmate that
three weeks wIJ1 be requ red for the
Assembly to fin sh IS work S nce
the Assembly voted last October to
revoke South Afnca s mandate over
the large terrttory of Soutbwest Af
rca and estabhshed a 14 power ad
boc commIttee to work out the de
tllJls nothlDg has been done oth..
than naming tbe Couotr es whIch
w II serve as committee members
Queslloned about Ib s Assembly
Pres dent Abdul RabmaD Pazhwak
of Afghan stan sajd that the com
rnlltee can not meet unt J five of the
countries designate representatives to
serve The J4 governments whIch
accepted nVllat ons to become com
mutee members are Canada ChIle
Czechoslovak a EthIopIa F nlaDd
Italy Japan Mex co N gena Pak
sIan Seoegal Sovet UnlDD Uruted
Arab Republ c aDd Ibe UDlted
States Br tam and France were
reported to bave rejected IDVltatJODS
to serve was mutual consent
WIIb no precedeDt to gUIde It aDd
faced w th the announced lOten
tlOO of South Afnca to resist the
Tlea,ty Goyerning E~ploration, Use Of Spac:e
pn,r g "
ARTICLE 9 outer spa~ mcludlllg the moon and moon ahd other celestial bodies
fo the exploration and Use of other celelltlal bodl.s, may requestshall be open to representativea of
outer space IlIcluding the moon consultation concerning thc activIty other states parties to the treaty on
QJ Q OUler te estiai bodies states or experhpenl ..'l baSIS of reciprocity Such rep-
PIU'tIea to the treaty shall be guld ARTICLE 10 resentatlves shall glv.. reallOllable
4! peinclple of cooperation In order to promote Jnternational advance notice of a projected.Nislt
And mUtual assistance ana &naU consultation concerning the activity In order that approprJate consulta
conduct all their actlllities In Duter use of outer space 'Il IncludIng the tlons may be held and that maxI
Space includJng the moon and other moon and other celesUal bodies In mum precautions may be taken to
celestial bodies with due regard to conformJty with the purposes of assure safety ahd to avoid Inter
the cdrrespondinM interests ot all this treaty the states parties to the terence with normal operations In
other statea parties to the treaty treaty shall consider on a basla of the fac IIty to he visited
Statea parties to the treaty shall equallty any requesto by other ARTICE 13 _
pursue studies ot outer spate In:- states parties to the treaty to be The provisions of this treaty
cludInlf the moon al1d other celestial alforded an opportunlty to observe shalt apply to the activIties of
bodies and conduc~ exploration of the flight of space objects launched states parties to the treaty In the
them so as to avoid their harmful by those states exploration and use of outer Space
contanilnation and also adverse The nature of such an opportun includmg tne moon and other celes.
changes In the environment ot the ty for obser'Vation and the ~ondl tial bodies whether such aetlvttles
earth resulting from the tntrocJuc ttons under which it could be afford are carried on by a sinJ;fle state
tlon ot extraterrestrial malter and ed shall be determined by agree party to the treaty or jolrltly wIth
where necessary sholl adopt ap.. ment between the states concern other states lnc uding cases where
propriate measures for this purpose ed they Bre carried on wJthin the
If a state party to the treaty has ARTICE 11 framework of lhternat onal Inter
reason to believe that an activity In order to promote Jnternational governmental organisatiol1f:t.
or experiment planned by it or its cooperation In the peaceful expIate Any practical questiohs arising jn
nationals In outer space including t on and use of outer space states connection with actiVities carded on
the moon and other celestial bodies parties to the treaty conducting at: by international intergovernmental
would cause potentially harmful in tivltJes In outer space IncludJng the organisations in the exploration and
terference with actlvJtl.e. 01 other mOOn and other celestial bodies. use of outer space InclUding the
states varties In the peaceful ex agree to Inform the Secretary Gene moon and othet celestlnl bodJes,
ploration and use of outer space in ral of the United Nations as well shall be resolved by the states par
eluding the mOOn and other celes as the public and the International t es to- the treaty either with the
Ual bodies t shall undertake appro- sc entltlc community to the great appropr ate mternatlonal organJeD
prlnte international consultations est extent feasible and practicable Uon or w th one or more state mem
before proceeding with any such of the nafure conduct locations and bers or that Internat anal organiso
acUvIty or experiment A state party results of such act v ties On re tion wh ch are part es to this treaty
to the treaty wh ch has reason to Ce v ng the said Information the \RTleE 14
bel eve that an actJvlty or exper Secretary General of the UDited I Th s treaty shall be open to
ment planned by another state Nations should be prepared to dis a I states for signature Any state
party n outer space Includmg the sem nate t immediately and effec which does not sign this treaty be
moon and other celestial bodies t vely fore ts entry oto force in accord
woull. cause potential y harmful ARTICLE 12 ance w Ih Paragraph 3 of this ar
intereference with actlv ties in the A stat ons nstal at ons eQu P t de may accede to it at any tlrne
peaceful exploration and use of ment and space veh des on the (To be cont nued)
NATO HQ's Moves To Belgi an Village
Peacekeeping Costs Still Plague UN
US General Lyman Lemn tzer
NATO Supreme All ed Commander
n Europe v s ted Casteau a BelgIan
v lIage 'tuated about SO ktlome
tres from Brussels Casteau of
course S Dolb OR n companson w th
Par s It has a populat on of only
I 800 plus two (hurches and a dozen
beer halls Yet ibIS IS the place
where Ibe NATO staff headed by
LemnHzer must remove ~If from
France and not later thaD by the
beg nn ng of neXI April
On the eve of the general s arr
val n Castellu l!1any houses had
nscr pt Ons on their walls say ng
NATO gel out of our couDtry I
Paul Struye the Pres dent of the
Belg an Senate drew att.ent on to the
m I tary aspect of the problem ID
the evenl of a mIl tary conflict the
NATO headquarters and consequ
ently I ttle Belg UIl1 too would be
come the target of bomb and m ss Ie
aUacks
The Government Ohnne a SOCIa
hst M;}' declared sbould conduct
a more vigorous Plllcy a med at
ellmmat ng mtlltary bloc8 Jlod not
helpmg to glue the ~thI~~alliance
wb ch doesn t acco iI :'l!,!Wl lbe> de--
mands of time at a
But the policy ma~elB In Brussels
gDored tbe publlo OPllUtlP After
a lengthy debate the Parliament en
dorsed Ibe Govemmlot s deClsloD
The supporters of Ib~~ Gove."ment
claImed that tbe mov. of Ibc Euro-
pean headquarters of NATO to
Belg urn would mcreast Ibe country 8
polUlcal weIght 10 tbe Western camp
and also YIeld eeqnllmlc advan
tages The newSjl'aper~,La Metro
pole a moulbpiece of ~slness CIr
cleo parllcularly Ins steri that th •
operation woold be prolltable be-
cause more dollars woul4 pour !pto
Bel8lum
Havmg obta ned spec I permlS-
SIOD from tb. BelgIan Drelgn MI
DIstrY and also bemg I rocted DOt
to take pIctures of any ng I ar
-Benjamin DiaTaeh
knowmg how to get rid of these
troops of revoJutionary Arab re-
g mes later
Ex K IIg Saud of Saud Arab a
was quoted Thursday as say ng the
answer (to my return to Saudi Ara
b a) rests w th Ibe Saud people
In an mterv ew w th A I Anwar
Saud refused to answer a quest aD
deahng w til reports that an oppo-
Sit On movement was demandmg h S
return to the throne
Seven PakistaOl army generals 10
c1ud ng Ibe Army Chief of Staff
have arr ved n Saudi Arabia on a
secret m SSlon the Beirut newspaper
AI Mohrrer reported Fr day
If sa d the generals trans ted Bel
rut for one hour Thursday evemng
and boarded a SaudI plane for
Jeddah The r IllJSS On s to coordl
nate m htary cooperation between
Saud ArabIa and Pakistao t re
poroed
Lenntngrod Pravda reportC\d that
tax -dr vers apd walters In lenin-
grad have been warned they face
heavy Ja I sentences If they accept
fore gn currency from tour sts
The newspaper named 12 black
marketeers nd cat ng police were
cractlng down 00 an apparently
WIdespread racket
It saJd police alerted the chIef of
the taXI service Jast year that drJ
vers were tak ng foreign currency
for fares but tax men were shll
bemg arrested for the offeDce
Walters were accepting for"'gn
money 10 payment for restaurant
bills aDd 10 lips tbe Dewspaper saId
"II I III lit
anen Jand under IrrJgat!oo _ I
The leiter asks the Min strie!l
wbether they have g veD thIS dea
coDSlderation If not It goes on 11
may be well worth 10Dklng IOta It.
The letter warns Ibat the Pule
Khumn Mazar h ghway now under
construction passes through the
gorge Steps should now be taken to
reroute tbe h ghway so that Jt does
not Interfere w th plans for aoy
dam that may be erected there ln I
the future
Nature baa Qlven. us two ears
&/ltorl4J & 24 58
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Irrigation Is one that could easily have been
started In the private sector of the economy
Perhaps the lack of cxperience and positive
examples Is one of the reasons that the private
sector has not shown an enterprising attitude
towards new Investments.
Pretty soon people began to change from
their habIt of using animal fat for cooking and
the Splnzar oil became more popular At times
It was sold even on the hlack market
Private mvestors should have falth in them
selves first and then in the changing habits of
the people They have nothing to fear ahout
the avallablllty of markels for the goods they
produce since It is part of the government s
policy to lay down protective Import tarrifs on
Items that are produced locally
One of the key factors in tbe operation of
any industrial plant Is proper management
The Institute of Industrial Management has al
ready made plans to meet the projected re
quirements of private industries Some students
who could take respomlble positions In indus
trial organisations have already gradnated By
the time the private sector gets underway there
will be many more graduates
However the vegetable 011 plants In Kun
duz, Mazar and the one soon to be opcned in
Host should provide good examples There was
time wheu no Afghan wonld even dream of
using vegetahle 011 for cooking When the
Splnzar Company started producing the oil
people were reluctant to hny It
-
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The same Issue of the paper
carnes a le~r to Ibe edItor SIgned
Aalamsbabl suggest ng thal the
MIDlStrtes of Agncultore and Irn
gat on and PPbhc Works sbould
study the posslhilitles of construct
ng an Irngation dam In TangI
Kbulm Northern AfghanIStan The
TaDg! (gorge) carnes plenty of water
wh ch goes to waste while much land
lies barren 10 the adJOlQlDg areas
From layman s pomt of view the
construclJon of a dam IS needed to
the area to boog the vast tracts Df
The Pek ng P.ople's Dmly sa d
Sunday a general attack WIll be
launched In 1967 aD 'the handful
of persons wllh n Ibe Ch nese
Commun st Party who oppose
Cha rman Mao Tse-tung sliDe
The Red Flag a Ibeoretlcal JOur
nal of the party also carried Ibe
ed tonal stat ng thIS
The ed tor al adsmtted there eXlslS
a deep rooted power struggle WIth
n the Pekmg leadership aDd warn
ed those persons who stdl refuse
to correct theu errors of boe
The edUor al said One two or
even several people bavlng respon
, b I ty n the work of Ibe central
comm ttee n Chain'nan Mao s ab-
sence from Peking took the oppor
tun ty to put forth tbe bourgeoIS r<>-
actlonary hne to couDler Cha r
mao Mao s correct hne
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PUBLISHING AGaNCY
Although full details of Afghanistan s th1rd
fi ve year plan to start next March 21st are not
public yet the main emphasis seems to be on
the completion of projects carried over from
the second plan and the promotion of light
selt liquidating industries
Last month we heard about a number of
essential light Industry projects that will be
started soon A poultry fann and a central
dalry plant WIll be set up In Kabul A number
of provincial textile projects are planned
Cement will be produced In Herat and the cot
tonseed 011 Industry will be expanded
These are all SIgns of a growing COnscIOus
ness of the need for such selt liquidating short
tenn projects now tbat the country lias made
considerable advances m basIC Infrastructural
reqwrements Although this need Is certain the
government still has to concentrate on heavy
mdustrles and additional mfrastructural pro-
Jects to streamline the uatlOnal economy
Although the government provides every
encouragement for pnvate Afghan Investors to
undertake such light mdustnes the response
has been slow People WIth money ought to
Jump at the opportumty provided They do not
have to pay customs duty on the capital goods
necessary for launchmg ibdustries of various
kmds They WIll not be charged income tax for
the first three years after their industries be
come producttve Most Important of all they
will be able to get technical assistance and ad
vIce from the MiniStry of Mines and Industries
to make their efforts more productive and
sound
The poultry fann project that will be un
dertaken by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Yesterday s Anu earned an ed
tonal on the New Year It saId
1967 began under the shadow of the
latest nuclear test by the Peoples
Reoubl c of Cb na and the bloody
war 10 V etnam The edItor al men
toned the V etnamese problem D
Southeast As a the German prob-
lem n Europe and the contmua
tlOn of tbe pol cy of aparthe d In
South Afr ca as the legac es of the
past wh ch will have to be tackled n
1967 and tbe years to come
II would be na ve to assume that
roayl sts n the MIddle East would
not react energehcally to the chal
leDglOg pohcles of tbe SOCIalists the
right mdepeDdeDt Die W.lt saId UI
a commentary FrIday
The m lltary treaty between Jo~
dan, K ng Husse n and SaudI Ara
b an mooarch Felsal IS a repiy to
the Synan EgyphBo defeDce pact
the paper went 00
There was no question of station
ng IraqI or EgYPlJan troops on
Jordamao territory agaJDSt the
common ene1,11y Israel aod mo-
narch, of Ibe MJddle East would
take good care DDt to brmg fore gn
sold ers to their countrtes Without
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ADVERTISING BATES i
D ,play Column ,nch At, 108 I
Classified pet line b01d type AI 20 i~
(m n mum seven II"., per Inserllon) '"
SUBSC~ON BATBS i
At 1000
AI 'IlO
AI 300
Referflog to the new role that U
Thant Ibe UD ted Nat ons Secre-
lary General has beeD called upo
to play n Vetnam Ibe ed tor al
came out WIth the quest on wlll he
succeed? W II he be able to bnng
accord between He Chi Mohand
Johnson and w II the Bnllsh For
e gn M n sler s new 0 t at ve succeed
n brIngmg a cessat On of host htle8
"-
10 the se es ent tIed Our Na
lanai Problems the paper carr cd
an art c1e by Ghulam Rasool You
sufza urg ng adm 0 straUve reforms
W th n the 'Country Many of the
gr~t ach evements would Dot have
pass ble WIthout effic ent ad
m n strat on The food we eat the
clothes we wear the means of traos
portatiOD and many odustr at pr~
dUCls are the results of orgamsed
and effic ent admlD strat on For
develop ng countnes who want to
ach eve a great deal dunng a short
per ad of t me the quest aD of ad
m nlstrat db becomes all the more
mporlant
Today s I..dah wei omes the M
n stry of Educat on s dec s on to re
v ew the textbooks and programme
for pr mary schools tbroughout the
country Pr mary educat on s the
foundae 00 of academ c knowledge
and as such e has to be sound well
balanced and In conformity With the
country s requ rements t sa d There
has been some dlssat sfact on With
the teach ng materrals and curnculum
for pr mary schools n the past
Th s dISSatisfaction was expressed
by parents of students and those
nterested In educat on through let
ters publ shed In newspapers
PAGI i
Private Sector Should Start Light Industries
i
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Ul1JIllentionables
These garments retaIl n a vanety
of des gn~ amonds flowers
v nes birds boats bees serpents
dragons flam ngoes sp ders and lust
pia n old fishermaD fisb n~ts
Sold n a mull tude of colours
w h s Ive the most favoured they
beg n at m lady s toes and flesh
hugg ng every nch of the way
s etch upward to lutcb her wa st
ha emen at Maryam School and
he Sec ctar al Schoo respect vely
Th s DrO~ramme ke the one con
du ted n the Ph pp nes ast year
and n Iran the preced og year s
o Y Da t of the ave all Ene sh
SUDe v SOl' trom ne p Oeramme of
he lost tute of Educa on headed
b Dr Yas m Az m The t p to
he Ph I PD nes s an example of the
oouerat ve efforts at the Inst tute
of Educat On and the Columb a
1earn to vreDare n co ps of .Er gl sh
teach ne SUDerv sors sumc ent to
meet the r s 1lR educationai needs
of the country It s financed by
USAID
The purpose of the soecJal train
ng p ogramme at the LaI1&uage
Study Center of the PhiltDP ne ~or
ma Co ege s to ncrense the En.2'
sh anli:Uaee Drotlclency of the ten
pa t c pants n grammar readlllg
a d wr t g A secondary purpose is
to prOVide them an opportunity to
become fam I ar with methods of
teach ne these subjects in another
develop ne: coun try w th the hope
that they w be able to apply
what they learn to Ene:lish classes
n secondary schools n Afghams
tan
Arter two days at d agnostic test
ng the ~articlpants Will be~ n the
first ot two four veek periods of
nstruchon conSJstmg ot five hoars
dnily Monday tbrough Friday
Materials used n the grammar
compos t on and developmental
read nB COurses w I be se ected ac-
cord ng to the needs of the partic
(Con n 'Ii On pag. 4)
And on th s m sly cb lIy soggy
sland tha t s not style- I s sheer
cou age Or craz ness Or both
How do they do ,?
A- personal poll of some of the
g Is revealed a lot
They do t because ehe cloth ng
manufactu e s have actually brough
back old fash oned underwear craf
Iy ca mouflaged as a space age
s yle
Called t ghts hey re really fa,h
onable long underwear from long
ago
~
The dolly g rls of London have
ushered n the first long winter of
the world s shortest sk rts
Paradox cal as ever the London
scene on the eve of w nter n a
phaneasmagor a of bearskIns ilnd
bare sk ns
I n the r lofty headgear known
as ben sk ns the Guards guard
Buck ngham Palace and the Royal
Jewels at London s old Tower
But out n front of he royal es-
ta bl shmen sand ndeed all over
London housands of the m n
sk rted tr p to work show ng vast
expanses of sheer stock nged bare
sk os
f
Ten English Teachers Study
Techniques In Philippines
S x women canst tuted the major ty of a group of ten Enghsh
teachers whIch left Kahul Sunday for eIght week s study at the
Phlhpp ne Normal College of Mamla
The same ssue of the paper car
led an art c e on how to select
g fts G v ng presents s very com
man among women n Afghan stan
Whenever a fr end..g ves b rth or
gets rna ed or elu ns (rom a long
voyage peop e usually present g fts
Three of the women Zdga Sia
n an Kha I Semeen Ibrahim and
Hub ba Amr are th s year s new
C aduates of the Eng sh Teacher
ran g Department of the Faculty
of Edu at on Kabul Un vers ty
They we e selected on the bas s of
the r outstand ng underl:'raduate
vork part cu arly n p aCUce teach
ng and w I assume the respons b
I t es of Eng} sh departmental
('ha rmen at Zarghoona B lqu sand
Rab a Balkh respecl vely upon
the r return 10 early March
1\ fourth ne v graduate Moham
mad Bash r w I become Ansar s
new Enel sh cha rman All four w 11
cant nue to rece ve tra n n2: n a I
asoects of Enel sh teachlIle at the
nst tute of Educat on of Kabu
Un vers t.Y next year
Lat fa Sar var at Sur a Scnool
and Rona RaflQ at A sha Duran as
well as Abdul Hass b at Rahman
Baba wet'e chosen to eo to Man In
because of their consc cot ous Der
formance as deDartmenta chn rmen
this past year A I three w 11 re
sume nut es at th~ r schoo s when
hey come back
Su tan A Hab bzada s reward
tor a Job well done as Tejarat s
cha rmnn is his promol on to Herat
Drov nee Enel sh SUDerv sor effec
t ve w th the bee onine of the ne v
school year
Outstandme teach1(lg and DromJs
ne: potent al were the QuaUry ng
factors for Fakfuhr Mlrzo (at Zor
~hoona) and Ghulam Mohammad
Cat Sultan Lycee Herat Drov nce)
They w II become departmental
also need two VIsits dne for making
$ome of our women are really the survey and the other for pre
InqulslltVe They ask personal ques- senting the gift ThIs second v sit
tlons IlIside the buses sbops res- could be avoided by posting the
tuarlll\ts ond oh the streets whe,.g ft If it Is not too bulky
they meet their fri~d5 and acquo n~
tances TbJS can be highly embar On another page the paper car
rassing at times ~r ed pictures of the famous artists
Questions such as why haven t{!lRukhshana and Zhila w.Q.o perform
you married yet? how many child in the Kabul Hotel and Khyber res
ren do you have? or how much taurant respect ve y at nights dur
money (loes your husband make? ng the month of Ramadan Both
are no,t asked In company and show art sis are well loved by their audJ
bad taste said the article Educated ences and every night they draw
and enlightened women should re b g crowds
frain from asklng such questions
espec ally in publ c when these
questions embarass p~op e
Friday s ~iah s women s page
carried some useful h nts on make
up Before applying cosmet cs t
said t s best to shower n luke
warm water Squeeze two fresh
lemOns n a few pints of water and
then nnse your body throughly
with the m xture Th s w II g ve
the skin a special lustre and W II
also stop excessive persp rat on
If you wear an open neck dress
t s best to make the follow ng
m xture to rub on the face neck
and chest one table spoon mJlk one
tablespoon borax and a s m lar
quant Iy of tomatoe JU ce M x well
and then rub thoroughly Let dry
and then wash with warm water
This will help prevent excessive
persp rat on &nd cosmet cs will not
smudge
Un ess the se ect on of g fts s
a ed out w h tac the rec p en
may end up w th dup cates and
p cates of the same tern Ta k
lIlg of pe sana exper ence the
wr te sa d she knew of one new y
rna cd coup e who rece ved s x
p tchers and nnumerable glasses
Her host was comp a n ng about
th s wh e the wr ter was gett ng
red because her own g ft was a b t
cher and s x gasses
It s not bad taste to ask your
fr end what she most needs n a
part cular pr ce range Tb s needs
some tact and d plomacy It may
GOOdwilll, Effort Make Happy MarriiOges
ably one of the most vex ng wh ch fam Iy bur n many cases a little
occurs n marr age espeCially In extra cons deratIOn for the parents
these days when a young couple makes the world of dIfference to
may find t dIfficult to set up Ibe r the r happ ness Tben the mother
own home mmed ately You may w II feel that she has lndeed ga ned
not see eye to-eye WIth them theJr a daughter rather than lost a son
ways may not be your ways bu Genu ne goodwtiI and efforl put
emember that you have now a fa nto es abhsh ng happy relat ons can
m y nterest n tbem and f you work wonders and make for that
hope to be accepted you must do sense of sol dar ty and mutual sup
your full share to be peasant to por wh ch s the essence of fam Iy
them I fe-and wh ch s so pr celess n
C rcumstances vary w th every I me of t ouble
There s no foolproof reo pe for
marr ed happ ness Good adVice
however profound and w1:;e 1t s
has on y a hm ted usefulness. Every
coup e must work out ts own sal
vat on because each marrJage s a
new and un que relationsh1p and s
-0 shou d be--constantly groWlIlg
and deve oping U ough the years
Ead husband each w fe br ngs
to he marr age a d tIerent personal
eQu pment and U e fus on of the
tva c eates a d slin t and nd v dUB
p cue One man has been brought
up n a she tered home p otected
bfJ a st ong m nded do s ng rno-
lh~ n hIS w Ie he may oak for a
voman wbo w II g ve h m a rna
her s protect on
A g rl has been the apple at her
father s eye she may expect the
good lh ngs at life v 11 come eas ly
to he marr age There s no
.end to the var ety n ernphas s of
each rna r age so spec fic adv ce
wh h s valId for one couple may
fa 1 a most cntuely outs de the ex
pe nee of the other
Sound fou dat ons for married I fe
a e set down good early fam y
HIe w th cont nuous exper ence of
a well mat hed parents and a free
open a mosphere W th that to bu Id
on later knowledge can be put to
use reud Iy and w thout difficulty
Those who have not themselves
been fortunate enough to grow up
n the atmosphere of a happy fami
y samet mes brmg difficulties to
the r marr age whJch may take
years of pat ence and hard work to
overcome
There are examples of differences
n tempc;rament even JD an excel
ent y matched coup e one is tender
hearted the other more robust one
is ntensely nterested n aU pea
pie the other s sat sfled with hIS
own immed ate c rcle she beG.omes
s lent when she s d sappoJnted he
blurts out as soon as he feels
cross
Wh,en two people first marry
they arc naturally preoccup1ed with
each other and f'lr a t me Ibey may
feel that they are self suffiCIent
and no one else matters veey much
Yet both of lbem up to thelt time
of marr age valued members of an
already establ shed fam Iy Esp<>-
c ally if they are I vmg wltb Ibelt
parents the r going w II leave a real
gap
The quest on of n laws s prob
Herr Hegele a schoo master and
sports offic a was ess nterested
n the prob ems ot top ft ght fema e
athletes than n how to oterest more
women and g r s n sport of any
k nd He s not a one n not ng
w th concern that n Baden Wurt
ternberg for examp e rough y forty
per cent of teenage boys are mem
bers of sports clubs whereas the
same s true of only eleven per cent
of g rls
L seloit D em also suggested that
maybe noth ng but compet t ve
sport can break down the barr ers
and reveal to g rls and women the
eal ab ty She pointed out that
5 x out at fifteen top fl gbt fema e
athlele.s Ihan n how to n erest more
performances unt they had become
mothers
Glvmg Women A Sporting Chance
For a picture to he used as cover photo In the world s
but above all a good photographer Someone like Charles
Wllpt who showed the fascinated crowd during 'Photo
kina exhibition In Cologne 1D the German Federal Re
public how fashion picture are made Herbert Vesely
whose 81m Palete Oer Mode or Fashion Palette was one
of the 14 prize winning Industnal 81ms Is seen here taking
an outdoor picture
Several decades have passed s nce
Ritter von Halt made h s discourag
ng comments on women s sport
Yet t s suU hampered by male
prelud ce as its most prom nent ad
vocates claim A professor of med
c ne from West Germany recently
wondered why must g rls take the
same exam nations as men when
their brams are lighter in weight?
In her book The Mama of Fern
nin ty Betty Fr edan ra sed the
Issue of whether or not the fate of
women s dec ded by her anatomy
Yet even the k ngs of women 5
sport are still not agreed on what
sports fit tor women are or ought
to be
To find a graph c example an at
tempt was first made to llummate
the quest on of sports fit for women
lrom the practice ot women s foot
ball No clear conc us on could be
reached LlselOlt-t D em a a pra.
Cessor at Cologne sport academy
pomted out that soccer s defin te
ly conSidered a woman 5 game in
the Umted States......
Professor D em malota ned that t
was maccurate to character se wo
men as soft charm ng and subm s
Slve and the r movements as
flowmg round and rhythm cal
This was merely w shIul thmk ng
on the part of men As for as wo
men s attitude to sport was can
cerned t IS not phys ologJcal
character sUcs that are the dec d ng
factors n an lnd v dual but h s n
teUect his w U power and what he
makes ot h mself
Emanc pate<! womanhood could
deCJ.de for itself what sport it
wanted to try People who are use
less get nowhere anyway Woman
like man s first and foremost a
human beang and has not only the
same nght to unrestricted selfoodeve-
lopment but also the r ght to make
mistakes
Fortunately women make rela
tlvely little use of the latter alter
native A women s boxing club or
suchllke has yet to put In an ap
pearance Whether It is 0 fundarnen
tad feature or merely a soc1o-histo--
rical pheOQmenon as Margaret
Mead attempts to prove in her
works by observatioos of South Sea
tribes experience shows that man
and woman are ditl'~rent as a rule
where the r sporting requ rements
are concerned
Frau Seybold Brunnhuber how
ever strongly opposed two ffilSBken
assumptions ftrst that gymnastics
Is the only ,port specifically suited
10 the female sex and second that
women and g rIs do not possess the
wlli to compete
Karl R lter von Halt long serv ng
past pres dent of the nat onal Olym
p c comm ttee once demanded the
abol t on of women s alhlet cs cham
pionsh ps"" Compet ttve sport he
sa d distorted women s features
In the Back Forest spa of Man
bach al whe e female representa
t yes of sports assoc at ons sports
m stresses and members of wo
men s organisations convened. for a
weekened to diSCUSS Phys co Edu
cat on for Women and Gir B Kar n
Fr sch the charm ng athlete from
Kornwestheim would not have con
tradicted him w th words a ope
Her elegant and undoubtedly fe
male appearance was tar from
marked Ily a season that has been
as strenuous as t has been succt!ss
ful The siver medal st 10 the
European 80 metre hurdles den ed
emphatically that top fl ght sport
leaves traces 10 a woman s face
but readlly admItted that w th tbe
time being a top fhght athlete n
valves today things that are other
w se important fur a woman must
lust go by the board
•
she s3ld It
m nute I had no
to submit to her
I ng n the morn na I was n the
office Sbe pboned and s mply saId
the new snow IS ours and barfi s
yours What 10 the world d d she
mean by Ibat In Ibe evenIDg she
sa d she had won another game (or
was t a bet) and I had to pay her
somethlog
Our ng the two Elds on her
birthday marr age annIversary eo
gagement ann versary our chIld
ren s blli/Jday, are ,orne of the
few occas ons one which I am sup-
posed to gIve ber small but respect
able peesents But for barfi and
w sbbones?
But there s another type of con
Jugal bet! ng She WIll bet that so
and so WIll VISlt us on such a day
so aDd so WIll g ve bIrth to a g rl
or a boy so and so I, related to
Mrs Ahmad througb ber fathers
COUSIO or such and such family IS
also already abroad In Sllcb aDd sucb
a couDtry on such al1d sucb an offi
clal ass,goment
~-
On any such occaSIons as these
you may lose the bet but even
f you w n 10 most cases you won t
know It
The cbIldren too bave learned
about tbe mosl sImple bet of break
mg Ylisbbones To aVOId turning
Ibe family IOta a regular gambling
cas no I bave Issued stnct orders to
the servants not to cook chickens
I bope to proloDg the chIcken
sanct on' until the chiedren forget
about bettlllg
--4-
To meet my wife a persistent do-
mand for bettiDg I have opeoed a
separate but small betting account
n the bank Every tlDle she loses a
bet I ssue a check In ber name
Madam My Madam
Mrs. JFK, Most
Admired Woman
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The Press On Women
MjhiLing One's Own Business
The iatest ~lilfue of ~he weekly magazine Zhowandoon carjies
an. arlicte o.tlti women s page by Mabbooba Ihsas critlcls
ing the habit of being too InquISitive about other people II per
solJill iAffa1rll
We broke Ibe WIsh bone I got
the b,gger part By tradltioo
I should be lbe wlnoer my
w fe laId me wllb an all of protest
By Ibe way I asked my WIf~
what Is tbe bet about?
Only 1000 afghaOls In cash she
rephed wltbout ralSmg ber head
I became obssessed WIth 1 re-
member In the offiCe wheD some-
one gave me a letter or sQrnethlDg
to read or even the receiver of the
telephone I used to say I remem
ber A few colleagues of mlDe
guessed what I meant but not With
whom I had the bet.
She WaD lbe game It was Slm
pIe wben I returned bome in the
everung one day she hanJed over the
baby to me and for a moment I fa.
got to say I remember. That
eveDlng she got lbe mODey
The IIrst snowfall of the year
last week II. Kabul prOVIded ber
wllb anotber opporturuty to bet
ThIs time I d d not consent to tbe
game WheD lb~ snow begaD fal
Jan my w fe told me With a
vo ce sweeter than CanDle FranCIS s
as we were eating dloner the other
day sball we bave a bet by break
ng the WIsbbone?
As I raJsed my head to answer I
found her WIth the bone swmglng
m her hand What IS the game
I ke I asked It s only the band
109 over game After we break the
bone you must say I remember
whenever I hand you somethtog If
you do not you lose
That IS my part I sa d and
how WIU you lose?
In the same way she saId w th
a broad smile
Mrs Jason Robards Jr actress
(Lauren Bacall) who made a come-
back as a Broadway star this year
was th rd The husky vo ced actress
s devoted to Normall Norell clothes
Ma nbocher IS the long standing
favor te deSigner of that one time
poor little rich g rl Gloria Vander
b It now Mrs Wyatt Cooper who
placed fourth
NEW CHICKEN SANCTION
ON OLDWISHBONE TACTICS
For the first t me th 5 year Mrs
Lyndon B Johnson was named to
the international best dressed list
also for the first time her glamorous
older daughter Lynda B rd was
among the contenders
Pr ncess Stan slas (Lee Radz
wil) topped the big fash on dozen
for 1966 announced by the comm t
tee Wednesday although last year
she was unable to muster enough
votes 0 make the I st She B the
slste of another first lady Mrs
John F Kennedy who made the
list so often she snow n the
fashion hail of tame
This year the comrruttee ot fa
shion editors which banots the n
dustry and complies the cb c I st
also e evated Mrs Kennedy s mo
ther in law Mrs Joseph Kennedy
to the hall of fame after placlOg her
five t mes in the top dozen
The youngest mternatlonal fa
shion plate and who headed the
I st last year Mrs Carter (Amanda)
Burden was n second place this
ye~r The 23 year old brunette
b\!auty Is the daughter of Mrs
Willlam Paley also n the hall of
fame
Mrs John F Kennedy has been
named by the Amerlcon people for
the flfth Btralght year as the most
ndmlred woman In the world the
gallup poll reported Wednesday
Mrs Lyndon B Johnson again
placed secoDd on tbe list A new
comer to this year B list is Mrs
Indira Gondhl the Indian Prime
MinIster who was third
The gallup survey does not re-
flect fully the effects of Mrs Ken
nedy s lawsuit and negotiat ons over
WIll am R Manchester s book The
Death of a PresIdent but her lead
over even the closest runners up
was substantial
Another newcomer to the list is
Mfs ~orge G WaHace governor
e eel of Alabama She was sixth
The question asked in the survey
s What woman that you have
heard or read about living on any
part o( the world do you admire
the most?
Democracy B~;nsI!At Home
BY ECHO
My wife Is the ltibellectual upbt "OW
Iype Sbe has a Job Ibat keeps. She IS a jltrong advocate ot
her busY not only dunng office equalitY. but at tJmes she~
hours but alSo at home She to be man! equal: For; example
st:\CndS a good deal of lime dur t.b.e other irlght ahe suggested
109 tb.. nJghts either lookitlg that democ;racy bellJlll! at hDme
through fiICli or dlSCU8SliIjI: tIiiogs hinttng that I should partlCJpa
with her baS:; Over the telepho- te in the domestic work.
ne Once or twice I n!ntinded her Let me remind rou that she IS
10 an indirect sort of WI'Y that strictly agaIDst htrlng domestic
one cannot go 6n mlXlDg one s help although we can atfor'd a
pnvate ahd offIcial bves but I servant We are fairly we1l otf
was accused of heIDg old fash The mcome from the electric
oned which has.. kept me sdent replUl" sh~~ that I ry.nA1 raoooanges
between.lU 5000 to a
month and we have no children
and do Wry little entertll1l11Dil
The m81D Item of expenditure
apart frOln food and clothmg IS
the runnmg and m8lDtenance of
a small Flat that I bought last
year second band
I SIde tracked ber suggestioD argu
Ing lbat by dOing domestIC work
I do more harm than good
But very cleverly she brought
two pairs at her shoes fOr me
to pobsh while I was burnedly
brushmg my own When I had
tmlllhed polIshmg all the three
patrs sbe saId you see there
IS nothing to It There III no rea
son whY you shouldn t take ijlls
as a regular domesbc assign
ment I could never have hoped
to have made them shine as you
have done
I saId nothmg and knew that
I was doomed to pobsh shoes for
the rest of our mamed life I
usually do my own Iromng The
other day I was lI'Onlng my shirt
when she came in WIth R P Ie of
hnen saying Just run the Iron
over them honey whlie I see to
tlJe kettle
But I have customers w3ltmg
at the shop I saId loopIng thIS
would keep me from taking an
other pennanent domestic as
s gnment
Be a sport
WIll oDly take a
alternatIve but
WIsh
I unfortunately r3lsed the
queshon of domest c assign
ment again asking whether she
had anYthIng else n m nd Co
oklng s another f eld In which
you should take an nterest she
repl ed n nonchalantly
But cookIng IS strictly a wo
man s lob I protested fllghten
ed at the thought of peebng on
IOns and washing dIShes She
was qwck In understandtng mY
wDrned look ond consoled me
by sa)'lng No-one expects you to
become a full fledged cook over
night You can start by
spendmg mare time with me
n tbe kItchen hy helpIng me
wash dJshes and peel omons
My God I saId shudden"g at
the speed WIth wblcb sbe read
my thougbts Js It not more eeo-
nom cal for us to eat outside" I
asked hopIng to escape her trap
There IS nothmg hke home
cookIng she rephed addmg that
as SOOn as we get a refregerator
most of the cooking problem
would be solved
I am now an expert at peeling
potatoes Omans dIsh washing
frynlg eggs and makmg salad
She keeps On assunng me that
pretty soon I WIll be able to
take complete charge of the kIt
cben
(
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ed to make voluntary contributions
hus far to a fund established to help
the UN meet ts current expenses-:-
desp te earl er 'prom ses to do so
At the last sess on of the Assem
bty a number of proposals were
made for resolvmg the Ssue but all
for one reason or another were re-
Jected n favour of a dec Sian to
refer the whole mailer back to Ibe
UN Spec al Pol t cal CommIttee for
further study and a report to be
made n April
Th s dec, on was prompted by
fear of Jeopardls ng s zeable COD
tr but ons that the SOV1.et UDion
and France were saId to be on the
verge of mak ng In settlement of
the r obhgat ODS However the
further quest on of how to finance
future peacekeep ng operatIOns
wh ch could conceIvably grow out of
recent decis ons on Rhodesia aod
Southwe,t Air ca IS still hanging
fire
The questiOn that requires a meet
ng of Ibe Secunty Councd grows
oul of an African amenifmeDt to Ibe
resolut on adopted December 15 by
tbe Counc I Impos ng selective man
da tory economIc sanctions agaInst
the Ian Sm Ib reg me m Rbodes..
The Air can bloc frankly pess
m st c about Ibe effect veness of the
10m ted sancl ons ID eDdlng the Rbo-
des an rebellton succeeded n pusb
ng tbrough a demand lbat the Sec
retary General make B progress re-.
port on theIr effectIveness to the
Counc I nDt later thaD Marcb I
1967
F nally n the case of ser ous
am Arner can aDd anU War action
the Belg an Government could ask
for the ass stance of US troops
against Its own people The$e re-
parIS naturally bad tbe populatIon
exc ted and disgusted Brussels de-
n ed the La Wallon e reports
NATO headquarters wfJI be bUll)
hand over fist PreseDt at tbe re
cent ceremony of Ibe laYlOg of Ibe
foundalloo stone Were Belglatl Prune
M ruster Boeynants General Lem-
n tzer and Belgtan Defeoce MIDl8ter
Posw ck Seven b g BeJ8jan COn
tractors are dOIng the Job
General KlelmBnsegg Cornman
der of NATO 10lnt Armed Forces
n Central Europe saw the Dutch
mm ng townsblp of Brunsum Where
he s to move from FontaInebleau
also not later Iban Aprd 1st Dext
The ooe t me country reSIdence of
French royalty,s celebrated for Its
palace fine park aod PIcturesque
woods Meanwhde in Brpnsum
there IS nothing of Ibe sarI NATOheadquart~rs plan to occupy Ibere
the terntory of Ibe so far operatlOg
Geodr X rolDe The maIn ~r
VIceS WIll be und<;fsround but the
mmehead budd Dgs 'Y,II also be re-
quts lIoned (APN)
m IUary bases Dr Leborn er IS
afra d that the number of offences
w II r 'e steeply
One of the people I was talk Dg to
DId me that tbe populahon had
learned recently from Ibe paper La
WalloDle that Belg urn and Ibe USA
had reportedJy conclUded a secret
agreement to deploy tact cal nuclear
weapons m the ne ghbourhood of
NATO s headquarters secoDd that
n an emergency NATO persoonel
were to be evacuated before Bel
g ans and thIrd tbat BelgIUm au
field, could be used by NATO au
craft w thaut any preJlmlnary con
suI tal ons w th the Belg urn Govern
ment
•
The peacekeep og Issue wh ch
has resulted In a financ al ens s for
the organisation aDd ra sed senous
const tut anal questJons grew out
of a demand by Ibe Uruted States
two years ago Ibat ArtIcle 19 of Ibe
Charter be applIed aga nst govern-
ments who failed to pay more than
SIOO m II on n overdue assessments
for UN peacekeepIng efforts 10 the
Congo and lbe M ddle EaSt
Art cle 19 proVIdes tbat any mem
ber nat on more than two years In
a~rs On ts finanCial obi galions 15
nel g ble to vote n tbe Assembly
USSR alone owes $62 mill on aDd
France almost $20 mtll Dn Despite
a ruling of the World Court and a
resolution of tbe UN Assembly
agaInst the r pes t on both contend
that the expend tures were Butbons
ed lIegally They have eveD refus-
Assembly s decI' on the comm llee
w th only three months before t
makes ts report s faced w th a
d fficult task
Revocat on of the mandate grant
ed 46 years ago by the old League
of Nat ons was the only alterna
t ve left Ibe Assembly after 20
years of unsuccessful efforts to per
suade the government of South Af
r ca to recogn Be the nternatlOnal
status of the terr tory and des st
from ntroducIng apartbe d nto t
SImply stated the problem show
to remove the aprtbe d adm OIstra
t on of Soulb Afnca from tbe ter
r tory and establ sh Ibe autbor ty of
the Un ted Nations W thout resort
ng to the use of force
r ved n Casteau on a ra ny goolmy
day n autumn A plerc ng cold
w nd swept through the VIllage I
nqu red at the gas fill Dg stat on a
the m ddle of Casteau;just exactly
where the new NATO headquarters
were be ng bUIlt A shaver ng wo
man who ev dendy hac;! grown ac
customed to such questIons Simply
waved her band strBight ahead
About two kIlometres further On
the r ght s de of the road I saw the
construct on site where dozens of
bulldozers and caterpIllar tractors
were busy levell ng tbe ground and
d gg ng foundat Ons behind a bar
bed w re fence
An abel sk r s ng III front of th s
fence had th s nscript on To the
Volunteers of 194(}-1945 It was
erected n memory of those Belg ans
who fought In the raDgs of Ibe allied
armIes and ga.ve their hves In the
struggle aga nst the Nazi nvaden
A s gn Over the arched entrance
to the construction site said Cap
la n Moreau Barracks A small Bel
glan m htary camp conSIStIng of
one b~rrack lWO dm rustratlve buld
ing:a and mapy .storage houses was
sllUatti'! bere before ThIs camp
had llh9ul 200 bectares of wastelaDd
overgrown WIth busbes wbere traID
109 ""erclse, were beld
II g lldmlnlstratlve budd DgS and a
whole complex of dwelhng houses
w 11 rose here sbortly Close to
2 200 people serve In LemDltzer s
headquarters ani! tog~ther WIth
tbe (amll es roughly 8000 people
will bave moved to ibis place ID
Casteau by the beglnnIDg of Dext
Api'll
What do Ibe VIllagers thonk about
this resettlement? The Mayor of
Casteau Lebomler who IS also Ibe
local doctor douQIS very mu.cb that
Ibe NATO Invasloo WIll lead to any
good Takmg IOta a~count the sad
experoence of olber West European
towns and VIllages wblch are accom
modatUlg NATO bead quarters and
The unresolved &Sue of peace
keep ng costs and a report on South
west Afnca w II br ng Unued Na
lions de egates back n New York
tor a spec aJ sess on of the Genera
Assembly n Apr At about the
same t me the Secur ty Council w I
convene to hear a report on how
econOm c sane ons are operat ng
aga nSI Southern Rhodes a
No spec fic date n Apnl has
been set for re conven ng the As
sembly UN offic als e'llmate that
three weeks wIJ1 be requ red for the
Assembly to fin sh IS work S nce
the Assembly voted last October to
revoke South Afnca s mandate over
the large terrttory of Soutbwest Af
rca and estabhshed a 14 power ad
boc commIttee to work out the de
tllJls nothlDg has been done oth..
than naming tbe Couotr es whIch
w II serve as committee members
Queslloned about Ib s Assembly
Pres dent Abdul RabmaD Pazhwak
of Afghan stan sajd that the com
rnlltee can not meet unt J five of the
countries designate representatives to
serve The J4 governments whIch
accepted nVllat ons to become com
mutee members are Canada ChIle
Czechoslovak a EthIopIa F nlaDd
Italy Japan Mex co N gena Pak
sIan Seoegal Sovet UnlDD Uruted
Arab Republ c aDd Ibe UDlted
States Br tam and France were
reported to bave rejected IDVltatJODS
to serve was mutual consent
WIIb no precedeDt to gUIde It aDd
faced w th the announced lOten
tlOO of South Afnca to resist the
Tlea,ty Goyerning E~ploration, Use Of Spac:e
pn,r g "
ARTICLE 9 outer spa~ mcludlllg the moon and moon ahd other celestial bodies
fo the exploration and Use of other celelltlal bodl.s, may requestshall be open to representativea of
outer space IlIcluding the moon consultation concerning thc activIty other states parties to the treaty on
QJ Q OUler te estiai bodies states or experhpenl ..'l baSIS of reciprocity Such rep-
PIU'tIea to the treaty shall be guld ARTICLE 10 resentatlves shall glv.. reallOllable
4! peinclple of cooperation In order to promote Jnternational advance notice of a projected.Nislt
And mUtual assistance ana &naU consultation concerning the activity In order that approprJate consulta
conduct all their actlllities In Duter use of outer space 'Il IncludIng the tlons may be held and that maxI
Space includJng the moon and other moon and other celesUal bodies In mum precautions may be taken to
celestial bodies with due regard to conformJty with the purposes of assure safety ahd to avoid Inter
the cdrrespondinM interests ot all this treaty the states parties to the terence with normal operations In
other statea parties to the treaty treaty shall consider on a basla of the fac IIty to he visited
Statea parties to the treaty shall equallty any requesto by other ARTICE 13 _
pursue studies ot outer spate In:- states parties to the treaty to be The provisions of this treaty
cludInlf the moon al1d other celestial alforded an opportunlty to observe shalt apply to the activIties of
bodies and conduc~ exploration of the flight of space objects launched states parties to the treaty In the
them so as to avoid their harmful by those states exploration and use of outer Space
contanilnation and also adverse The nature of such an opportun includmg tne moon and other celes.
changes In the environment ot the ty for obser'Vation and the ~ondl tial bodies whether such aetlvttles
earth resulting from the tntrocJuc ttons under which it could be afford are carried on by a sinJ;fle state
tlon ot extraterrestrial malter and ed shall be determined by agree party to the treaty or jolrltly wIth
where necessary sholl adopt ap.. ment between the states concern other states lnc uding cases where
propriate measures for this purpose ed they Bre carried on wJthin the
If a state party to the treaty has ARTICE 11 framework of lhternat onal Inter
reason to believe that an activity In order to promote Jnternational governmental organisatiol1f:t.
or experiment planned by it or its cooperation In the peaceful expIate Any practical questiohs arising jn
nationals In outer space including t on and use of outer space states connection with actiVities carded on
the moon and other celestial bodies parties to the treaty conducting at: by international intergovernmental
would cause potentially harmful in tivltJes In outer space IncludJng the organisations in the exploration and
terference with actlvJtl.e. 01 other mOOn and other celestial bodies. use of outer space InclUding the
states varties In the peaceful ex agree to Inform the Secretary Gene moon and othet celestlnl bodJes,
ploration and use of outer space in ral of the United Nations as well shall be resolved by the states par
eluding the mOOn and other celes as the public and the International t es to- the treaty either with the
Ual bodies t shall undertake appro- sc entltlc community to the great appropr ate mternatlonal organJeD
prlnte international consultations est extent feasible and practicable Uon or w th one or more state mem
before proceeding with any such of the nafure conduct locations and bers or that Internat anal organiso
acUvIty or experiment A state party results of such act v ties On re tion wh ch are part es to this treaty
to the treaty wh ch has reason to Ce v ng the said Information the \RTleE 14
bel eve that an actJvlty or exper Secretary General of the UDited I Th s treaty shall be open to
ment planned by another state Nations should be prepared to dis a I states for signature Any state
party n outer space Includmg the sem nate t immediately and effec which does not sign this treaty be
moon and other celestial bodies t vely fore ts entry oto force in accord
woull. cause potential y harmful ARTICLE 12 ance w Ih Paragraph 3 of this ar
intereference with actlv ties in the A stat ons nstal at ons eQu P t de may accede to it at any tlrne
peaceful exploration and use of ment and space veh des on the (To be cont nued)
NATO HQ's Moves To Belgi an Village
Peacekeeping Costs Still Plague UN
US General Lyman Lemn tzer
NATO Supreme All ed Commander
n Europe v s ted Casteau a BelgIan
v lIage 'tuated about SO ktlome
tres from Brussels Casteau of
course S Dolb OR n companson w th
Par s It has a populat on of only
I 800 plus two (hurches and a dozen
beer halls Yet ibIS IS the place
where Ibe NATO staff headed by
LemnHzer must remove ~If from
France and not later thaD by the
beg nn ng of neXI April
On the eve of the general s arr
val n Castellu l!1any houses had
nscr pt Ons on their walls say ng
NATO gel out of our couDtry I
Paul Struye the Pres dent of the
Belg an Senate drew att.ent on to the
m I tary aspect of the problem ID
the evenl of a mIl tary conflict the
NATO headquarters and consequ
ently I ttle Belg UIl1 too would be
come the target of bomb and m ss Ie
aUacks
The Government Ohnne a SOCIa
hst M;}' declared sbould conduct
a more vigorous Plllcy a med at
ellmmat ng mtlltary bloc8 Jlod not
helpmg to glue the ~thI~~alliance
wb ch doesn t acco iI :'l!,!Wl lbe> de--
mands of time at a
But the policy ma~elB In Brussels
gDored tbe publlo OPllUtlP After
a lengthy debate the Parliament en
dorsed Ibe Govemmlot s deClsloD
The supporters of Ib~~ Gove."ment
claImed that tbe mov. of Ibc Euro-
pean headquarters of NATO to
Belg urn would mcreast Ibe country 8
polUlcal weIght 10 tbe Western camp
and also YIeld eeqnllmlc advan
tages The newSjl'aper~,La Metro
pole a moulbpiece of ~slness CIr
cleo parllcularly Ins steri that th •
operation woold be prolltable be-
cause more dollars woul4 pour !pto
Bel8lum
Havmg obta ned spec I permlS-
SIOD from tb. BelgIan Drelgn MI
DIstrY and also bemg I rocted DOt
to take pIctures of any ng I ar
-Benjamin DiaTaeh
knowmg how to get rid of these
troops of revoJutionary Arab re-
g mes later
Ex K IIg Saud of Saud Arab a
was quoted Thursday as say ng the
answer (to my return to Saudi Ara
b a) rests w th Ibe Saud people
In an mterv ew w th A I Anwar
Saud refused to answer a quest aD
deahng w til reports that an oppo-
Sit On movement was demandmg h S
return to the throne
Seven PakistaOl army generals 10
c1ud ng Ibe Army Chief of Staff
have arr ved n Saudi Arabia on a
secret m SSlon the Beirut newspaper
AI Mohrrer reported Fr day
If sa d the generals trans ted Bel
rut for one hour Thursday evemng
and boarded a SaudI plane for
Jeddah The r IllJSS On s to coordl
nate m htary cooperation between
Saud ArabIa and Pakistao t re
poroed
Lenntngrod Pravda reportC\d that
tax -dr vers apd walters In lenin-
grad have been warned they face
heavy Ja I sentences If they accept
fore gn currency from tour sts
The newspaper named 12 black
marketeers nd cat ng police were
cractlng down 00 an apparently
WIdespread racket
It saJd police alerted the chIef of
the taXI service Jast year that drJ
vers were tak ng foreign currency
for fares but tax men were shll
bemg arrested for the offeDce
Walters were accepting for"'gn
money 10 payment for restaurant
bills aDd 10 lips tbe Dewspaper saId
"II I III lit
anen Jand under IrrJgat!oo _ I
The leiter asks the Min strie!l
wbether they have g veD thIS dea
coDSlderation If not It goes on 11
may be well worth 10Dklng IOta It.
The letter warns Ibat the Pule
Khumn Mazar h ghway now under
construction passes through the
gorge Steps should now be taken to
reroute tbe h ghway so that Jt does
not Interfere w th plans for aoy
dam that may be erected there ln I
the future
Nature baa Qlven. us two ears
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For
Irrigation Is one that could easily have been
started In the private sector of the economy
Perhaps the lack of cxperience and positive
examples Is one of the reasons that the private
sector has not shown an enterprising attitude
towards new Investments.
Pretty soon people began to change from
their habIt of using animal fat for cooking and
the Splnzar oil became more popular At times
It was sold even on the hlack market
Private mvestors should have falth in them
selves first and then in the changing habits of
the people They have nothing to fear ahout
the avallablllty of markels for the goods they
produce since It is part of the government s
policy to lay down protective Import tarrifs on
Items that are produced locally
One of the key factors in tbe operation of
any industrial plant Is proper management
The Institute of Industrial Management has al
ready made plans to meet the projected re
quirements of private industries Some students
who could take respomlble positions In indus
trial organisations have already gradnated By
the time the private sector gets underway there
will be many more graduates
However the vegetable 011 plants In Kun
duz, Mazar and the one soon to be opcned in
Host should provide good examples There was
time wheu no Afghan wonld even dream of
using vegetahle 011 for cooking When the
Splnzar Company started producing the oil
people were reluctant to hny It
-
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The same Issue of the paper
carnes a le~r to Ibe edItor SIgned
Aalamsbabl suggest ng thal the
MIDlStrtes of Agncultore and Irn
gat on and PPbhc Works sbould
study the posslhilitles of construct
ng an Irngation dam In TangI
Kbulm Northern AfghanIStan The
TaDg! (gorge) carnes plenty of water
wh ch goes to waste while much land
lies barren 10 the adJOlQlDg areas
From layman s pomt of view the
construclJon of a dam IS needed to
the area to boog the vast tracts Df
The Pek ng P.ople's Dmly sa d
Sunday a general attack WIll be
launched In 1967 aD 'the handful
of persons wllh n Ibe Ch nese
Commun st Party who oppose
Cha rman Mao Tse-tung sliDe
The Red Flag a Ibeoretlcal JOur
nal of the party also carried Ibe
ed tonal stat ng thIS
The ed tor al adsmtted there eXlslS
a deep rooted power struggle WIth
n the Pekmg leadership aDd warn
ed those persons who stdl refuse
to correct theu errors of boe
The edUor al said One two or
even several people bavlng respon
, b I ty n the work of Ibe central
comm ttee n Chain'nan Mao s ab-
sence from Peking took the oppor
tun ty to put forth tbe bourgeoIS r<>-
actlonary hne to couDler Cha r
mao Mao s correct hne
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PUBLISHING AGaNCY
Although full details of Afghanistan s th1rd
fi ve year plan to start next March 21st are not
public yet the main emphasis seems to be on
the completion of projects carried over from
the second plan and the promotion of light
selt liquidating industries
Last month we heard about a number of
essential light Industry projects that will be
started soon A poultry fann and a central
dalry plant WIll be set up In Kabul A number
of provincial textile projects are planned
Cement will be produced In Herat and the cot
tonseed 011 Industry will be expanded
These are all SIgns of a growing COnscIOus
ness of the need for such selt liquidating short
tenn projects now tbat the country lias made
considerable advances m basIC Infrastructural
reqwrements Although this need Is certain the
government still has to concentrate on heavy
mdustrles and additional mfrastructural pro-
Jects to streamline the uatlOnal economy
Although the government provides every
encouragement for pnvate Afghan Investors to
undertake such light mdustnes the response
has been slow People WIth money ought to
Jump at the opportumty provided They do not
have to pay customs duty on the capital goods
necessary for launchmg ibdustries of various
kmds They WIll not be charged income tax for
the first three years after their industries be
come producttve Most Important of all they
will be able to get technical assistance and ad
vIce from the MiniStry of Mines and Industries
to make their efforts more productive and
sound
The poultry fann project that will be un
dertaken by the Ministry of Agriculture and
Yesterday s Anu earned an ed
tonal on the New Year It saId
1967 began under the shadow of the
latest nuclear test by the Peoples
Reoubl c of Cb na and the bloody
war 10 V etnam The edItor al men
toned the V etnamese problem D
Southeast As a the German prob-
lem n Europe and the contmua
tlOn of tbe pol cy of aparthe d In
South Afr ca as the legac es of the
past wh ch will have to be tackled n
1967 and tbe years to come
II would be na ve to assume that
roayl sts n the MIddle East would
not react energehcally to the chal
leDglOg pohcles of tbe SOCIalists the
right mdepeDdeDt Die W.lt saId UI
a commentary FrIday
The m lltary treaty between Jo~
dan, K ng Husse n and SaudI Ara
b an mooarch Felsal IS a repiy to
the Synan EgyphBo defeDce pact
the paper went 00
There was no question of station
ng IraqI or EgYPlJan troops on
Jordamao territory agaJDSt the
common ene1,11y Israel aod mo-
narch, of Ibe MJddle East would
take good care DDt to brmg fore gn
sold ers to their countrtes Without
111I '1111111I1111111;111111111"11I11'"111111111111111111111111111111111111' 11I1I1II"""I11I11I1I1I1I1I1II1"!!i
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ADVERTISING BATES i
D ,play Column ,nch At, 108 I
Classified pet line b01d type AI 20 i~
(m n mum seven II"., per Inserllon) '"
SUBSC~ON BATBS i
At 1000
AI 'IlO
AI 300
Referflog to the new role that U
Thant Ibe UD ted Nat ons Secre-
lary General has beeD called upo
to play n Vetnam Ibe ed tor al
came out WIth the quest on wlll he
succeed? W II he be able to bnng
accord between He Chi Mohand
Johnson and w II the Bnllsh For
e gn M n sler s new 0 t at ve succeed
n brIngmg a cessat On of host htle8
"-
10 the se es ent tIed Our Na
lanai Problems the paper carr cd
an art c1e by Ghulam Rasool You
sufza urg ng adm 0 straUve reforms
W th n the 'Country Many of the
gr~t ach evements would Dot have
pass ble WIthout effic ent ad
m n strat on The food we eat the
clothes we wear the means of traos
portatiOD and many odustr at pr~
dUCls are the results of orgamsed
and effic ent admlD strat on For
develop ng countnes who want to
ach eve a great deal dunng a short
per ad of t me the quest aD of ad
m nlstrat db becomes all the more
mporlant
Today s I..dah wei omes the M
n stry of Educat on s dec s on to re
v ew the textbooks and programme
for pr mary schools tbroughout the
country Pr mary educat on s the
foundae 00 of academ c knowledge
and as such e has to be sound well
balanced and In conformity With the
country s requ rements t sa d There
has been some dlssat sfact on With
the teach ng materrals and curnculum
for pr mary schools n the past
Th s dISSatisfaction was expressed
by parents of students and those
nterested In educat on through let
ters publ shed In newspapers
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Private Sector Should Start Light Industries
THE KABUL T1MES ANNUAL
All the facts and figures. Get the most
recent comprehe~1Sive reference:
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KADS presents Die
Berm Mississippi, in
January 5, 6, 7. KADS
Auditorium, g:OO p.m.
TIckets: ASTCO, German
Commissary, BOAC, UN .Hoole!,
U.S. Embassy, AISK, NOD·mem.
bers Af. 80, members AI. 40.
ORJ\~GE ClSTY, J~ ,!, (AP).;.
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""':A 'teen-age :001 who '~u~
said klIIed, three JMlnDUl.',~
erltlcaD1, wounded' ~1~1UI"
ola ' tJ:tei14 tD a New Year'a
'. rimPace ~Jidereol' iii~OrtueS ,In thls east TllXalI
.itY later SundaY. .
The shertib .de~enl •
said no dw'Ie .have been
fiied apI_.the IHeaMlld
boy,
Depuue. aiel," PTe 111m-
self lIP ,few"'" aftn' the
pre-4a_""'" la, wIIl4
• _.... '..- ride, ...na:;~"ltbtre .......
'11Ie aiIa. ,. ... ,1dtUap
wu DDt IIl.wD.
A vat .....1IIIt ... 1IIIIer
WQ In ea.~ <letdftJ Bar- .
dlnla. MciDdil1 'tor ouUaWII
wbo bunt 11110 a eOlUltr1
house 'New Y~r'. eVe ud
kiD" 'a bIacbmlth. bIa
wUe and the couple'. P'IJld-
.son with maehlDepn fltP.,
The killers lined the v,le-
thns 'agalnst a wall before
shooting them, police said.
The dead were Francesco
PaJrs, 58, his wife Franeeseo,
61, and their gramlsoo, MI·
chele POOda, 11. They were
sIaIn In the Plras two·story
home on the outikirt. of 01-
loW, a IOwn of 2,100 inhabi-
tants near the provincial ca·
pltal of Nuoro.
The area has )ODlI' been
plagued hy bondlls hidJag In
the hilly and murders stem·
ming from robberies or
feuds.
Poliee specplated that
the bbcksnilth was shot
for vendetta and Ills wife
and grandson because 'tbey
were witnesses.
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RADIO AFGHANISTAN'S
MUSIC PROGRAMME
From January 1. 16 .P.Ja
Saturdays: Music, Music, Mu-
sle.
SundayS: Masterpieces lrom
Romantle Musle
Mondays: 'Everblossomlug
Flowers
Tuesday.: A porb'alt Df a Com-
'_rWedne,.tays: From the Albwns
of Anctent Muslo
Thursday.: A Work 01 Muslo'
Fridays: Music F)'om the
Theater
"
,Crlcket-Fa.,s
':,S~f:'F,ir:.';1p ",',;
_. .. ......;. r ",.) \~, • \1. '_
Calc~ttCiStcld ium
4'\LCuTrA', Jan. 2, (R.uter).;-
Rioling. fans set .flreto India's ,blg-,
8est "ticket .~taditlm· yest.rd~y In, a
tampag. Whl~1i Iiad, the police 'hem,
med in 'on the piteh and pumping'
'tear gas ai the mo,b.
The trouble exploded jli.t as t!'..,
second' day of th,e'India-West Jnllies
, . t.st match was, about to sl1lrt. The
crowd at Eden 'GardenS stadium was '
maoy thousands. above fts 57,009
cap'acily and pOlice tri.d to" hold
back lhe spectators who overftowed
00 to ihe field ..
Re.ponding' to the failing police
eane., the croWd hit. back' w}th
.ton••, bamboo struts from awnings
and .anything else to hand.
Soon, the pitch 9n' which the pla-
yers should have heen playing on
was occupied by the pressed police
force falling back before large
crowd of spectators. .
The lrouble .tarted' when pohce
tried to .top people' jumping the
fence to sit around the perimeter .~f
the oval as play was about to begm.
The ground was crammed to capa-
dty for the .econd day of tbe: test.
The police charged the' noter.
with canes and the crowd .retaliated
of with .tone•• bamboo .upports from
awnings nnd other readily available
ubjects.
Within 15 minutes the police were
hopelessly outnumbered and with·
drew to the middle of the ground.
The crowd then took control of
the ground, setting fire to chairs,
benches and rubble in the middle.
They hur'le8 'chairs into the p!1vi-
lion stands and threw .lhe awnings
over them.
The mob 'drove the police from
the scene, hitting several with mis-
siles as they fled, and then prevented
firefighting squads from entering
the ground.
At least three pitched battles took
place outside the ground as the fire-
men tried to force their way through.
West Bengal's Chief Minister, P. C.
Sen, gave an assurance Sunday that
steps would be taken to prevent a
recurrence of the incidents.
was After conferring with cricket offi-
rul- cials, Sen said there would be an
inquiry after the series is concluded
in Calcutta.
He said attempts would be made
to resume the match Tuesday after
repairs to stands burnt down by the
rioters.
"
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Iraqi Oil Companies
Pay Royalties
, '.-
3 Days In A Rowboat
BRISTANE, Australia, Jan. 2,
(AP).-Mlsslng· ~ days
In an opeu ,rowing boat,
Brian Slat~r, 30, litayed alive
by eatiDg·IUh . and drInkIng
salt water.
------------
BEIRUT, Jan. J 2. (Reuter).-
Oil companies Qperating in Iraq
Friday paid 33,306,000 sterling to
the Iraqi government as part of
oil royalties for the fourth quar-
ter of the current year.
Baghdad RadiQ said the sum
cover royalties fQr oil ~xported
up to December 23. The balance
'will be paid in January 7 when
it fall. due.
It said Najib Taleb. Iraqi
Prime -Minister and acting mi-
nister of oil, would resume his
talks in Baghdad today with Ch-
ristopher Dalley, managing di·
rector of the Iraq Petroleum
Company (I.P.C.).
They will discuss "results of
the stoppage Qf the Iraqi Qil
pumping through the pipelines
acro~s Syrian territory.
.Palley arrived in Baghdad onI
WednesdaY night from London
and Thursday began his talks
with Taleb on the oil crisis.
The cri.is resulted from the
dispute between Syria and the
reased royalties tor the transit
I.P.C. over Syrias clalln for inc-.
of oil aCTOSS Syrian territory.
Pumping of Iraqi oil to the
tenninal of Banias in Syria
stopped on December 12 and ·tQ
the other Mediterranean tenni-
nal at Tripoli, Lebanon, stopp-
ed on' December 13. ' .
This followed Syria's impos-
ition of a distraint on the com-
pany~s pipelines and assets in
Syrian territory. to recOver ahollt
. 3,750,000 .terling which Syria
's claimmg as difference in ro·
yalti.s tor the first ,hine inonths
of the current year.
,
'miliUL~
':. '.
juSt 'before the session was adjo~d:
SecretarY,General 'U Thant,Assembly Preilldil"t
Abdul Rahman Pazhwak oi Afghanlstan, and C;V,
NarasIDwan, Under-Secretary for Ge~eral Assein·
bly AftaJrs and Chef de Cabluet.
Hunt Opens For Paintings
LONDON. Jan. 2. (DPA).-Police
opene~ a. worldwide hunt Sunday
for eIght master paintings stolen
from London's Dulwich gallery 00
New Year's Eve and representlng an
estimated lotal value of 2.5 million
sterling.
Scotland Yard submitted radio
picturis of the paintings-three Re-
mbraodts, three Rubens one Adam
Elsheimer and one Ger~rd Dou-
to Interpol. the International PQllee
'OrganJsatior) and to the United
State. Federal Board of Investigation(FBI).
The art Iheft believed to be the
bigge.t of its kind in history became
even more ,my.sterious ~rIy Sundo;y
by an anonymous call to the Royal
Briti.h academy of Att.. /
Its Secretary General who answer-
ed tbe phone caU, was told hy a nian
to pay a ransom 'of 100,000 .terling
otberwise "the whole- .tulf" would
be burned.
Sc~t1and Yard detectives, bowever.
tend to regard the telephone call a.
a bad New 'Year's 'hoax. '
British police believe lbat tile art
raid might have been orgapised by
an excentric faoatic who wants to
bide the ,precious paintings In his
private collection. Tbey argue that
the paintin~s can definitel~ pot be
sold in public.
Tht Ceasefire Declared By V.{et Cong
(Continued from page I) a cable to the Vietnam International ' .
bard the Viet Cong positions, tbe Control Commiss"ioD Saturday. de- a conference on the neutrality
spokesman said. manding a halt to U.S. attacks on neighbouring Cambodia.
There was no report of direct North Vietnam and to respect They were violating the neutrality
contact between the Marines and the 19~4 Geneva agreement. of Laos and did not even want to
the Viet Cong and •there were no The Vict Cong claimed they "put discuss such items as safeguarding
Marine casualties. Poor weather out of action or disintegrated the demilitarised zone between
prevented any estimat~ of Viet ~ong 1,050,000 ener:ny troops.," ~ncluding North and South Vietnam.
casualties from the au and artillery 123,500 Amencans, durmg the past In London. British Foreign Sec-
bombardment. six. years. retary George Brown said yesterday
An American river patrol boat Hanoi's Vietnam News Agency he made his new Vietnam peace ap-
yesterday captured a ~i~t C~ng jurik said "in the period from 1961 to peal because he thought both sides
loaded with ammumtlon 10 the 1966, altogether 108 enemy baHa· might be ready to extend their New
river 10 mil~ south of Saigon. lions were completely wiped out, Year truce indefinitely.
A 'U.S. military spokesman said including 37 U.S. infantry and ar- Last Friday, he sent messages to
the 30 ft. long junk fired on the moured battalions." ,the Foreign Ministers of North and
patrol boat. Hsinhua reported the South VIet· South Vietnam and the United I
A captured crew member said nam Liberation Armed Fo~ces on the States, urging peace talks. I
eight other Viet Cong had leaped night. of December 26, ":Iped out Brown said. in a television pro-
or fallen into the river. two Infantry and two artIllery com- gramme. it seemed" "this might be
Some 6.800 American combat panics of the U.S. 1st Air Cava~ry one of the periods when people
lroops. who arrived off South Viet- Division in the Van Son area, Bmh might sit dOwn to extend it (the
nam Saturday, began disembarking Dinh province. truce) and therefore, to prolong it,
Sunday at Vung Tau, a U.S. mili- Eight lOS mm. guns of the enemy and therefore turn in into a com-
tary spokesman reported. were destroyed and a big quantity pJete cessation."
He said a brigade of the US 9th of military material was captured, it He denied that the move
Infantry Division and the division's said. prompted by pressure from the
artillery batteries started unloading 00 December 13, one South Viet- ing Labour Party's left wing.
from troopships duriog the day in namese platOon was annihilated and In Paris President de Gaulle yes-
the midst of the New Year's truce. other routed along Highway No. 15 terday' criticised American military
The ceasefire declarations from in Long Tanh district, Bien Han action in Vietnam for the second
both the fillies aDd communists con- province. .tt day running in an unprecedented
tained no restrictions on buildup or A Washington report said the la- political declaration at a formal New
movement of troops or supplies. The test dialogue between the United Year reception.
combatants promised only. to refrain States and United Nations Secre- U.S. Ambassador Charles Bohlen
from launching attacks. tacy-General U Thant on a Vietnam was standing a few yards .from the
Their arrival" swelled to 382,800 ceasefire appeared to have ended Chinese ambassador when the
men the strength of American for· in stalemate.. General told members of the dipJo-
ces in South Vietnam as the New Despite U Thant's hope that matic corps that the "curelly pro-
Year started. "some favourable developments" longed" Vietnam war was a barrier
One brigade of the 9th Division. might follow an unconditional halt to world peace and progress.
nicknamed tbe "Old Reliabl..... l!ad in U.S. bQmbing raids and an ex- The Frencb leader did not directly
arrived on December 19. The re- tension of the New Year truce, the blame American intervention for the
mainder of the IS,OOO-man division United States continues to requJre a continuation of the war in his re-
is expected to reach South Vietnam reciprocal gesture from North Viet- marks last night-as he .did in his
during the next few weeks. Dam. year-end broadcast Saturday COD-
Its arrival will bring to seven the Dean. Rusk said yesterday U,S. demning the "unjust" aQd "detest-
number of full U.S. divisions in the air radls On North Vietnam could able" war.
country. In addition there ,are four b~ ended "li.terally this evening" if But he made it clear his govern·
independent combat brigades and the "COmmuOists gave any new indi- ment dissociated itself from U:S.
numerous support units, ' .. ,cation they were willing to recipro- interventjon and regarded it as in-
North Vietnam ~llged last night cate. creasingly dangerous to world peace.
that U.S. planes twice attacked a But, he stressed in a television in- Presidential sources said that b~
populated area in southern 8a Tinb' t~rvi~w, "~e do not yet see an in- hind the General's comments is thc
province sbortly after the New dlcatlon ~Y the o,ther side." growing fear that the U.S. govern-
Year truce came into effect. He reiterated what President ment will ·soon escalate the Viet-
The official North Vietnam news Johnson said Saturd"ay, that the nam conflict into a full-scaJe war
agency also said U.S. planes bomb~ United States was willing to take without consideration of Soviet res-
ed Ninh Binh provincial town and the first steps towards peace and ponse.
the Nam Phong commune in Nam meet the communists inore than
Ha province Saturday, while' U.S. halfway. ,
warships· shelled a commune in But the administration first want-
Quang Binh province. ed . tC;' know if the other side vias
A U.S. military .•pokesman said "wIlIJ.ng to bold their band in trying
Saturday night that he had no rc- 10 lake over the Soutb ,by force."
pon of an American pJane being The United Slates was prepared
shot down over North Vietnam last" to carryon the fight for years and
Friday. would seek a military solution if no
Peking had reported Sunday that pe.ace talks could be arranged, he
the aircraft was downed in Thi Binh said.
province. "Communist aggression" had to
• Radio Hanoi said North Vietnam be brQught to a halt. either at . the
Supreme Military Headquarters sent ~onference tabJe or by action on the
ground. "We are prepared to do it
either way."
Although the communbts knew
they could not take over South
Vietnam by forcc, they had not
given up trying yet, h,e said.
Rusk remarked repeatedly that
the communists were oat only un.
willing to hold Vietnam peace talk•.
but had also rejected proposals for
1'he General Assembly ·concluded Its 21st re-
gwar session on December' 20, 1960, atter talttu/!' a
series of actions' on administrative and bildgetary
matters.
, Seen here, from lelt, as the Assembly ob·
served a minute of silent p,,\,yeror meditation·
Cuba Seeks Fertiliser
Plant Deal With UK
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2 (AP).-
The Britisb are reported consider·
iog offering a credit guarantee for
Cuban purchase of a large fertiliser
plant from Britain. .
The Castro government is said
to be seeking up to a 130 million
deal for fertiliser facilities which
could give a strong boost °to Cuba's
agriculture.
V.S. official. said Sunday the,
matter is being discussed with the
British and apparently a decision has
not been reached.
The tJnited States .trongly oppo-
s~ such a transaction, which it feels
would handicap the continuing U.S.
elforl. to quarantine Fidel C::astro's
regime.
In the British view, Cuba's finan-
"ces may be strong enough to war-
rant' a longer guarantee than five
years. However, fiv~ ,yea~s is the
line commonly drawn for normal
credit in a transaction of this kind.
Longer.term credit is ~enerally de-
. fined as "aid."
V .S. Qfficials: Wbo h.ve been
generaJly succesSful in discouraging
credits. for Castro from non-com·
munist countries,' contend that· sueh
a deal by Britain would tempt other
Western nations to open llP credit
(a' Havana too. ,
In the U.S. opinion, Castro's of-
fers are too "low fo"r him to persuade
private bdsinessm~n to ~U to ~,
on credit., much of the capItal
~qulp'ment be need•.
But if Western governmen"ts give
guarantee on such credits, tbe.y
figure Castro will find much mor~
w~Uingness to sell among Western
firms.
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BY FRESH TREMORS
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TALTAL, Northern Chile, Jan. 2,
(Reuter).-Tbotisand. of !r~hteoed
,people camped out in surroundin.i
conntryside last week after fresh
tremors in this earthquake-shatter-
ed port, 725 miles (t,165 k!ns) north
of Santiago.
Tr"oops patrolled pmpty streets in
which most wooden buildings were
flattened, aod the few brick build-
ings damaged in a two~minute up-
heaval early Wednesday morning.
One nine-year-old boy was crush-
ed to death, and another c"hild and
two adults seriously injured when
a wall crashed down on them.
Water and power supplies were c~t
and communications interrupted.
The earthquake, which reached
an intensity of eight on the inter-
national richter scale of"12 was telt
throughout f10rthern Chile. and
caused considerable damage in tho
port of Copiapo.
UNITED NATIONS, Jan, 2.
(Reuter).-The United. Natloris
confinrioo. its, ,reputation, thiil '
year as the bigges.t wohl' factory :
in .the World. '
Ttirhed mto documents, pam-
phlets . and publications, the
words of delegates from 122
member states' and of,numer-
ous UN Qfficial filled 500,676,260-.
pages in 1966, far from any
preceding 'year.
Last year·.s page, total waS:
estimated at between 450 and
,500 million, at a cost of 7,008
dollars per million pages. This
cost figure was unchanged in
1966.
During the 21st General As-
sembly just eJlded, delegaws
met 59 times in plenary and
committee sessions totalling up
1.280 hours and 40 minutes of
debates on subjecta ranging
through space, disarmament, ap-
artheid and Korea .to .the UN
budget itself.
They approved 715 resolutions'
and threw out 'many others.
Each meeting lasted an avera-
ge of two hours and 10 minutes,
in morning, afternoon, or even-
ing debating session.
These were SQme of .the facts
and figures put out at the end
of the Assembly by Jiri Nosek, of
CzechQslovakia, bead of the lar-
gest and hardest-worked con-
ference service 'on the internat-
ional scene.
His puplishing staff prints
copies oC every sine-le manu-
script submitted, distributing
them to delegations the UN
secretariat. UN bodies over-
seas, embassies, ministries and
press.
Over half the
are printed
the working
the organisation.
Another 1,400 are run off in
French. 650 in Spanish. 450 in
Russian and lOin Chinese.
The proliferation of docum-
entation has not gone without
censure. A campaign to stem
the flow. originally spearheaded
by France, has now been taken
up by the Soviet Union and .e-
veral other countries.
In recent discussion on next
year's UN budget some delega-
tes from smaller nations said
they were already drowning in
paper, They complained that
their mission personnel could not
possibly cope with the task Qf
reading all the documents.
Skle. throughout the coun·
try will be blue. The coldest
'spot reported In the coun-
try Is 1,aI, In BamJao, where
the temperature fell to
minus 23 degrees centigrade.
The SIUlW level In NoriheI'D i
Salang Is 1,54 m. 'IIId In Sou-
tbem SaJatig 1.53 m.
The tempel:ature iB Kabul,
will range from. minus ·13' to
plus lo\ll' degrees eentigrade.
AT THE <:INEMA
~lANA CINEMA
At I, 3, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Combined ttalian and French, film
in Farsi.. ,
071-INTRIGO-AUSBONA
, PAU CINBMA:
At I, and J p.m.
Iranian film BRIGHT HORIZON
and at g and 10 p.m. .
Cpmblped Italian and French
Film CONRTO ROMA
KABUL CINEMA .
At I. 3, 7: 30' and 9: 30' Iranian
111m.
